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Institute Program to fk  | Gov. Allred Starts Off Centennial Building at Dallas 
Had October 26 When 

Teachers, Trus. Meet
For ,the Toaehers aiul Trus

tees' Institute to be held ut 
Gutesville IliKh School Auditor
ium Saturday, OctoIxM- 26, from 
9:30 to 11:30. the followiiiR 
Is the announced program;

Patriotic Songs,
Invocation, E. D. Shelton;
Our Part iu.-Our Schools, Er- 

cell W. Brooks, State. Supei- 
Visor;

Operatiug An Efficient Sclioul 
System, Supt. Frank I.. Wil
liams;

Our Centennial, Mrs. J. S.
Maxwell o£ Waco;

Standard Teats. P. T. Lem. 
mons, Melvin Tharp and Mis.
A. E. Whlsenhunt;

AiitrounceiAents, Co: " Supt. J.
M. Watcher: \ •

InlroducUon. of N’ew teacluos 
and Visitors.

Report on County Meet. Com
mittee. , • ' '  'J

Mrs. D. I. Campbell will he
at a desk ready to "check on | i.
teacher’s certificate, teacher’s 
contracts and teacher’s credits, 
students permanent records, 
membership fee in the Profes
sional Library, and membership 
in The State Teachers’ Associa
tion.

Teachers who teach in Cory>! 
ell county are legally required 
U) attend the teachers' Insti
tute. Trustees and others in
terested in good schools are 
welcome.

! Brawny He-Lions Eat ¡25 County Boys Lose 
While Cissies Fall for $150 Each by Not 

Coup O’Etat Wed Noon ^skinx Aid Ibru INYA
J4.—-In ( ’oryell 
arc* 25 high

Brawny Lions of the Gates-1 Austin. .Q< t. 
ville Lion’s Cliih took ’ ’ Frencli County there 
leave”  from their co-patriots, ' school s.tudept* losing $100 

I the ‘ ‘ cissies’ ’ Wednesday noon. I ppr month through failure to 
after the regular luncheon at „take application lor NYA aid 
the Methodist church had been allocations, Lyndon B, Johnson, 
railed off by those of the ” 398’ state Uifcctor,- ■ announcrul to- 
Gathering at a downtown cafe ,iuy . . .  ,
Hre “ brawny ones”  mundhed i September 12 socially

¡heartily on steak, voting iinaii- desirable part-time jobs paying 
Imously to send the bill to 1110^,6 month Were offered 8 -
Llon Secretary - treasurer, and^ P47 school students, who
call the arcount square. are members ' o^ fanylUes on re-

A multitude of resolutions | uef rolls or memliers of rural 
concerning what the “ rOtigh ■ resettlement faihtlies at a to- 
element”  would and would not) tal monthly - O'lpofHliture of. 
do. was presented, motioned | $ri;i,i82. Response tO this offer 
secondel and passed without as | has been rctarted, akd the Na- 
m u ch .a s 'a  dissenting murmur.
No one called “ out of order.’ ’ 
and the' meeting was one of 
decorum and speed.

A note of regret was read

' ’Emblematic of all the soil | 
and soul of Texas"' was Gover-l 
nor iames V. Allred’s descrip-; 
tion of the stirring' ground
breaking ceremony at Dallas 
October 12,' which began con
struction on the $1.200,00 State 
of Texas building at the Texas 

I Centennial central exposition 
{.The top photo shows a -comely

---------  I WAOO COMMUNITY CHKST ,
’ W llM E i ;  GATKSVILIJO BOY i ,k a »K U  I<X>BMERIìY OF

BAVES CHHiO’8  lilP K  
B Y  ,\BRIAli F IJO H T

GATES VILLE

Senonta ' greeting the Qoverivor 
with an armfnl of Texas Cen
tennial roses; following his In
spiring appeal for Statewide 
unity In the Centennial ' move
ment, while the lower Catches 
the dynamite blast which broke 
ground for the magnifiqent 
State- building. See story on 
front page of othor section.

O. U  IIRAZZIL N AMED COUNTY 
TRE AB I R EK  AN1> IB SON 

i>F «U N n jC  K N OX“

from Brawny Alvis. reading us 
follows* to wit; “ Rough E'lL- 
nient, Qatesv'lilc* Lion’s Club: 

,J>ear Lions: Sincerest regrets
at. not h<*lng present with you 
at your fine meeting. I have 
business In Waco, ami have per
suaded Lion Pres. (,W. C.) Zelg

_  , _ . - „ T. , • Sunday’s Waco News-TribuneTyler, Oct. 12.— Buck Taylor, “_  , . „  . .  carries a picture o f Mrs. Clay
Tyler pilot flew to Amarillo ana „.  ̂ , McClellan, formerly of Gatce-
nicked up serum which saved . ___ ,‘  r. i- l’ *̂**« “ “ »i o f Waco, stating
the life of 4-year-old Barbara ’
Ann Bryant from succumbing
to a blood stream infection.

The child’s father. Dr. W
Howard Bryant, who several

that Mrs. McClellan was made 
General Chairman of the Wo
men’s Dirision, Waco Commun
ity Chest Fun Drive which 

¡starts tenatlvely November 4.

of Mr, Tom Mears of this city. 
Clay McClellaoi. her huslmncl, 
la a Prominent Waco attorney

ROUNDTABLE CI.UB AGAIN 
ELECTS O FITflE R S bX)K 

ENSUING TERM

F, F  COVDI’CTTNO HtWIE 
IM PROVEM ENT CONTbMT

months ago revived a man who. . .  J J J i j ' ^ ’ ®̂* McClellan is a daughfer
had been pronounced dead, said 
human reriim rushed here froni'
Chicago by train an plane and 
a blood transfusion had great
ly improved his daughter’s con
dition.

On the flight. Buck battled 
strong headwinds In a return 
flight bringing in the serum 
just In the nick of time.

Buck Taylor is a grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. John T, Post 
Sr., and also has many other 
relatives in Gatesville.

O. L. Braziil, son of the late 
Uncle Knox Braszil. has been 
appointed to finish the uncx- 
plred term as County Treasurer.

Mr. Brazztl is well acquainted 
with the duties of this office 
and can be depended upon to 
make the county an efficient o f
ficer. H" had been assisting his 
father for some time.

W EDDING BL1S.S W ITH NO 
R E N T  OR TAXE.S ON 

lilG H T <’0 ,  BUS

Electrocuted kite,hen a n d  
laundry equlpnioiit that will 

The Future Farmers of Amer-j ,,„t «hock the Mrs. was the treat 
ica are now conducting a homelg|^p„ Gatesville people hv the 
improvement contest. This con-j Service Co
test Is to give the members a j,ruck  brought here l,v Mr R 
greater indiiqoment to carry | a . orogan and Mrs. Dallas
out a better farm program; to pi^„^he. traveling domonstra- 
bring about a closer connec- agents
tin between teaching. super-! R,p,ipn,ent in this modern
vised practice, and the F. F. A. | ^3^ „ f

tiopal Youth Administration is 
desirous of ' fifing*!'the quota 
immejately iu order ' to give 
those eligible for stndent aid 
the full sum of'cash due them,’ ’ 
he said

Students between the ages of 
16 and , 25, w'ho forN lapk of 
financial assistance;' 'are unable 
to attend school, should maka 
application directly to the prin
cipal of . their school, Johnson 
said. The principal then sub-

ler to go with me so that your|jQ|(g jq the county superinten- 
nieetlng will pot be disturbed | ¿«nt  ̂ project, application i.i 
by his ’ ;blah, blah.”  Ever with 1 affidavit form asiijng for his 
the Element. tSIgned) C, E. j quota of Jobs, together with
Alyls, Lion. ’ | students’ applications properly

Besides voting to go to Frl-^ axecqted. Applications should
day's game of Hornets vs.
West, en masse, they also voted 
to back up the traffic laws and 
the official Secretary should' Texas,
take up the matter of a Safety j jn conservation wUk Super- 
Campaign with the Texas High-, intendent Frank L  ■Williams, 
way Commission or other pro-jjje gUted six lioya in tke local

then he forwarded to the Na
tional Youth Administration 
Littlefield Building, Austin,

per authorities.
Lions present were Ford, 

chairman, Morgan, Ray, E. 'W. 
Jones, McClendon. Lee, Oart- 
man, Bauman, Hedgpeth, Bam- 
tourg. Powell, Mounce, Sydow, 
Kendrick. Holmes, Brown, Wor- ¡ 
ley, Ament. Lasaeter, K. Jones, 
and M. Jones, secretary for the 
“ RE’S.”

high school were receiving this 
benefit, or would, as applica
tions had bieeto pl^«ed pr$th 
the NYA.

ABHtKHATIONAJi B I T  MEETS 
A T  .10NRBBORO 8  P  M. 

SUNDAY, 04rr. ao

bXlRMER tX H lYE Ll, RE.SIDENT 
PASSKS A W A Y  IN HOUSE 

NEW >IEXWX)

Tuesday’s meeting of the 
Roundtable Club, an organiza
tion of eligible and ineligible
baohelor.s met and “ chanpeth | . 4 . ̂ , , ,  operation that the contestants
the old order.’ breaking out _I perform, or aids his father, or

To get better results on the 
farm and to help unite fa
thers, business men, and oth
ers with the vocational agri
culture work.

Points will be given for each

an entirely new set of ‘ossifers,’ 
including Tallie J. Yongue, 
President; Robert W. Scott. 
‘ ‘■Vice,”  David H. Franks, Sec-
ret'ary and treasurer. Bill
Thomson, Seargant-at-Arnis. all 
according to Cam McGilvrpy, 
Jr., Purveyor of Publicity and 
Committee on Public Relations.

What else was done at the
meeting of this august body 
is very secretive, since Mr. Mc- 
Gllvray could not be piirsuaded
to divulge more.

Mrs. E. F. Brannan of Fort 
Worth is visiting Mrs. G. W. 
Pennington and family this 
week.

neighbors in performing. The 
F. F. A. chapter ruled that the 
contest should begin October 
14 and last until June 10th. 
when the prizes will be award
ed.

This contest will help the 
boy to understand more clearlv 
the farm problems of today. It 
will help him to improve farm 
conditions at home as well as 
in his community.

Many of the members have 
shown interest in this contest 
and a great number will be 
entered.

England Is going hack to the 
land under scientific protection. ’ at 10 a. m

es) in this traveling home, con
sists of fput electric before 
each of them) washer, ironer 
radio, dishwasher, range, re
frigerator, mixer, waffle Iron, 
roaster, ironer. percolator, va
cuum cleaiter, exhaust fan. 
clock, fan. and coffee maker.

The whole outlay is approx
imately $800.00 In electric 
equipment. Additional equipment 
consists of a complete speaker 
system, total equipment in the 
trailer amounting to $1,372.00 
weighing 10,250 pounds, 36 ft. 
8 inches long by 5J feet wide 
and 9i feet hlhg, according to 
Mr. Orogan

Announcement has been re
ceived from Rev. Brooks Sasse 
that there will bo an Associa- 
tional Baptist Training Union 
meetng at Jonesboro Sunday. 
October 20, at the Baptist 
church. This is the regular 
monthly meeting.

• Those on the program are 
Mrs. Evan ,'J. Smith, Ed F. 
Melbern, Miss Lois Welch, Mrs

John M. Henry, a former les- 
dent of Coryell county, passed
away at his home in House,
New Mexico. Wednesday after
noon, October 9, at one o ’clock.

Funeral services were held'C. A. Morton and Mrs. J. O. 
Sunday afternoon. October 13 |Brown.
at the Ruth Cemetery near j Important announoements will

Services nl Turnersville

Reverend Brooks Sasse, Pas
tor of the Turnersville Baptist 
church. announces preaching 
services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
m. for Sunday. Sunday School

Ewing at three o ’clock. Rev. 
Clyde Childers of Moody con
ducted the services.

John Henry was born in 
Coryell county in 1874. He 
moved from here twenty-two 
years ago to Jones county. La
ter he moved to House, New 
Mexico, to make his home. He 
was married to Miss Cordia 
Evans while he was a resident 
of this county.

He is survived by his widow, 
five daughters and two sons; 
and two aster of this county, 
Mrs. S. J. Jones of near Ewing 
and Mrs. Guy Hoard.

be made and business trans
acted.

The celebrated Arif was the 
architect of the Alhambra.

 ̂ MARKET REPORT .

A MAryland landlord profited 
little from selling the goods of 
Mrs. Thomas Hargrave to snt-

Prlces paid by local meptlu^ts 
for local produce.
(As of Oct. 17)

Mohair ........................36c to 45c
Wool .....................................  22c
Wheat . ............................... 75c
Corn, shelled ........................  B6c
Ground Com ........................  76c
Corn, ear ............................  46c
Oats, sacked ........................  22c

isfy a rent judgement. She hid 1 Oats, loose ..........................  20c
In all the stuff herself, paying 
from 2 to 5 cents for each 
article, the sale bringing a 
total of only $1.12, although 
an autoniohlle was in the list. 
She was able to do this because 
her '̂oighboirB $o(fri^ned from 
bidding against her.

Cream, No. 1 ......................  21c
Cream, No. 2 ...........................19c
Cottonseed, ton . . . ............... $36
Eggs .......................................  19c
Hens .......................... 11c to 13c
Fryers ........................13c to 16c
Roosters ..........   4c
Pecans ....................................  4o

4 .
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C's “  > _5cr»o
MUdrei I’atlMo was a Waco 

TiaiÛ r laai Tuuaday.

J. M. Witcher was a business 
visitor to Austin Thursday.I I

[ Mr. a!id Mrs. W. H. Storey | 
spent last week end in Waco. i

■Miss Ola Mae I'arku was a 
Waco visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. k’ red Mayberry was a 
Waco visitor last Tuesday.

Mrs. KiKin Davidson and 
Mrs. C. A. Morton w >re Hamil
ton visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kamsey St^arcy 
wier  ̂ among the visitors to 
M'aoo last Wednesday.

Mrs. S. U. Winters of Kvant 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Mabel Gardner.

Miss .Mae Holton left Tues
day morning for Big Springs 
where she will visit her sister.

.Mrs. A. W’ . Oartman and son 
i returned W’ednesday from Hen- 
iderson where they visited her 
¡brother, Herman Hollund. the 
' past two weeks.

Mss t'oar Franks of
Silverton is spending this week 
with her mother Mrs. Uaines 
Franks of this city.

Mrs. .Mabel Gardner and

Mosdumes Fred Prewitt, J. 
I*. Kendrick, .M. W, Lowrey and 
.Misa I.s)i3 Scott were Lampasas 

I visitors Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ashby 

and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thomp
son were business visitors to 
Waco last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Touv Winters 
and son and Mrs. Wassie Aus
tin of Evant were Waco vis 
li.or Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenox LIgon 
of Austin are visiting her Par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carl
ton, this week.

Auxiliary each Tuesday after
noon.

The public is most cordially 
invited to worship with us. You 
will receive a hearty welcome. 
Come and worship with

•‘The Friendly Church."

) mother, Mrs. S. B. Winters, of ' WK8. MAKV ODKI4A O.ATKHI *

Mr sad Mrs. Turk Brown 
are the proud parents of a baby 
son born Wednesday morning 
at seven o'clock.

Mrs G B. McCombs of Dal- 
las is visiting her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Matthews, of 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. H C. Welborn 
Kttefided tfbe fluneeal of his 
oonsln, Mrs. S. O. Dooley in 
Wsco Thursday.

Mrs L. C. Young and chil
dren of Seymour are visiting 
her mother, Mrs. F. T. McCol
lum. and other redatlves hero 
this week.

I Evant and Mrs. U K. Thomson 
I were visitors to Temple last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ayres Compton 
and daughter, Marv Deen, re -, 
turned this week from Fort 
Worth where they visited her. 
parents. I

Mrs. J. A. Hallman and 
dsnghtr, Martha Ann, returned 
Wnt^vesay from Itaseh where 
they visited her mother, Mrs. 
R. R. Wier, who accompanied | 
them home Wednesday. I

Mrs. Cornelius Clark of New | 
Orleans is Tiaittng friends in 
Gatesvile this week. Mrs. Clark, 
who was Miss Kathryn Carter 
before her marriage, is a form
er member of the OatesviHe 
faculty.

Funeral services .wore held j 
Wednesday afternoon. Octolx*r 
16. at four o ’clock at the City 
Cemetery for Mrs. Mary Odel- 
ia Oates, who died Tuesday 
afternoon. Ootober 16, at 5:20 
at her home in Purmela, after 
a serious iilnes of two weeks’ 
duration.

Mias Mary Odelia Dunlap 
was born in 1868 in Milam 
county. She haa been a resi
dent of Coryell county most of 
her IKe. Last Friday, October 
11, abe and her husband, J. 
P. Oates, celebrated their fif
tieth annlveraary.

First Baptist Church

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
B. T. U. Sunday at 6:15. 

i Preaching by the Pastor 
I .Sunday morning and Sunday 
night at 11 a. m. snd 7:15 
p, m. respectively.

Y. W. A. Tuesday at 7:15.
Special W. M. S. meeting 

Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wedpesd-iy 

7:15 p. m.
A hearty welcome to ail the 

services of our church.
C. A. Morton. Pastor.

Frankie Wilson, Mrs Ira | 
Franks and daughter. Verona. { 
Mrs Matlo Daris and Mary 
Ruth Franks were among the' 
Waco vUltora Tuesday. |

Methodist Church
Childhood and Youth! What 

a chalienge. October 20tb-27 
ia the time. 40,000.000 boys 
and girls in America are in 
this age group, childhood and 
youth. according to census 
standards there are 1,000 in 
that age in Gateaville and poa- 
aibly 8,000 in the ebunty.

Let every adult contact 
youth and childhood dnring 
thia week and aay, aa well as
do aoraething that will cause 

Surviving are her huaban4<^^lt*tt to look up and on Into

ntn Maxwell visited hla par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Max
well. at Purmela last week end.

Mrs. Walter Weaver la visit
ing this week at Mart.

J. P. Gates: and children. Mra. 
J. C. Seward of Purmela, F. 
L. Oates of Pidcoke, Mrs. Myr 
tie Adkison of Waco, Mra. Ada j 
Woodson o f Oateeville, Oscar 
Oates of Waco, Mra. T. O. True- 
love of Jneaboro, M.ra. Jack 
Daria of Overton. Misa Oveda 
Oates of Purmela, J. D. Oates 
of Waco, Mrs. Tom Blanchard

a better life.
9:45 *1. m. Church School in 

departmental aesslon.
10:50 a. m. sermon "From 

Childhood to the City of C>od.”
6:30 p. m. Our Young Peo

ple in groups.
7:16 p. m. sermon, **Adven- 

turea in Life.”
Three more Sundays until

P A L A C R
FRIDAY-SATURDAY

GEOIIGE O'BRIEN 
in

Zane Grey’s

“ THUNDER MOUNTAIN”

SATURDAY MITE IO18O 
SUNDAY— MONDAY

The ONE and Only

GARBO
FREDRIC“  MAikC*H.
(David Copimmeai BARTHO
LOMEW in

“ ANNA KARENINA”
You'll Lore:

— The Story 
— The Stara 
— The Picture

PIA^B
Thelma Todd. Patsy Kelly

“ Slixlitly Stette”
Fox Movietone News

DOMINO
MAX JOE

vs.
BAER LOUIS

25 to 50 Per Cent
Trade in Allowance for your old Tires on

NEW FEDERAL TIRES
D. D. McCOY

of Straw’s Mill; twenty six j Annual Conference. Make these 
Krandchildren and two grreat | loyalty Sundays, 
grand children. | ‘ A Good Past, A Better Future’

Marcus M. Chunn, Pastor.

c m i E s
Fliwt Christian Chnreh

Authentic pictnres o f their 
fight. Knockout In Slow Mo
tion. See how tne Detroit 
Bomber floored the California 
Playboy in this short but aen- 
aational tight.

WATt'H FOR IT AT THK 
PALACE

j Bible study at 10 o ’clock overv 
! Lord’s Day nornSng. Como and 

wrtrnhip with us.

C an ’ l Im‘ W orriis l about 
till' C lt l 'S T ”  «in «lUf 
Itit'iul, B o lls , Pit^s 1111(1 

i'ukoi.

Bread Baked 3 Times 
Daily. Ask About Our 

Specials
Jack Horne’s Bakery

‘ IxH’s Keep our Money at 
Home’’

FLOOR SURFfiCING
By The

m i<:t h o d
The only right way for 

those that care.
Old Floors made like 

New Floors, made 
perfect.

.Hl'BBV M. BLAKLEY 
Floor Contractor 

CALL
Wm. Cameron & Oo. 

Phone IS

SEE

0 . & C. Clawson Lbr. Co.
For Your Lumber Needs

Lumber, Paints and Building 
Supplies

Prices Are Right
Cali at Flat

Any and all BualnCM Appreciated.

German Bethel Rapt let Chnreh
Sunday School at 10 a. m.. 

with classes for old and young 
German and English speaklmg 

j Americans.
Preaching service In German 

11 a. m.
BYPU service each Sunday 

evening at 7:06.
Preaching service 8:00 p. m. 

j until further notice» The even- 
I ing services are in the lanuage 
we all understand. We extend 
to all a very hearty wolcome.

I W. H. Buenniag Pastor

I Pr« nb.vlcrlan Chiircli
There will be services at the 

Presliyterian Church on next 
Sunday at 11 a, m. and 7 p, ni. 

j At the evening hour, the pas- 
I tor will continue the studies of 
I the Gospel oi .Matthew. Every 
niember is urged to he present 

I at each service.
I On Tuesday, the pastor goea 
¡to San .Angelo to attend the an
nual meeting of the Synod of 

: Texas of the Presbyterian 
j Chnreh, U. S. The Synod is 
composed of the ministers of 
the Presbyterian Church, U. S., 
in Texas and a representative 
from the cliurches 

j On next Friday, Oct. 25, the 
I ladles of the Church will be 
hostesses to the district con
ference of the Anxillary Pres- 
hyterial. The churches of this 
district are Hamilton, Turners- 
ville, Clifton, McGregor, Waco, 
and Gatesville. The meeting is 
to he called to order at 10:00 

. a. m. The pulillc is cordially 
¡invited to attend, 
j The services for the week arc 
I Sunday School each Sunday: 
j worship and preaching at 11 
I a. m. and 7 p, m.; YPC at 5 
p, m. Sunday: and the Woman's

Tomorrow's 
the Day . . .

N E W
FORD V‘8

for 1936

will be on display tomorrow at our show* 
rooms. Most beautiful, most comfortable, 
most economical of all the Ford V*8’s. More 
than two million people have bought Ford 
V-8’ s. A million or more will want to own 
this new car. Come tomorrow.

Coryell Motor 
Company

g a t e s v i l l e . TEXAS

•# • ^

*V

• I •

V. i ..
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Hornets Nest
Bmck Curry................................................Editor-iujCbief

Jack Heatilow...................................................Sporta Editor
Charlotte Rivera............................................ Society Editor
Norman Painter..................................................Club Editor
Jack Straw..................................................... Humor Editor
M^garet Swindall........................................ Feature Editor
Hob Thomaa, Helen Walley, Mayo Holt, Martha Jean 

Fatillo, Aaaialanta.

11 s-tn t'choo» Anaurl 
Aery little liua beer O.hio 

aince laat week about an an
nual for ’ 36, but one hears it 
talked plenty over the campus. 
An overwhelming majority of 
the student body seem to favor 
an annual. However, conditions 
looked practically the same 
last year, yet the annual move
ment W.1S what is known tech
nically as a “ flop.’ ’ This year 
students seem more sincere but 
one never can tell. They should 
be for business conditions on 
the up grade. This is all the

on the 3-yard stripe, from
which Dolólas White carried 
it over. The try for extra
point failed.

period Turner recovered a fum
ble on the Oglesby 20-yard 
line. Hall made 9 yards and 
Baker picked up 8, putting the 
ball on the three yard marker.
Hall carried it over and then 
plunged for the extra point, best 
putting the score up to 27-0.

Up to this time Oglesby had 
not made a serious threat to
ward scoring. Along the last 
of the game they got the ball 
on Gatesville’s 40-yard line, and 
completed a 30-yard pass 
the 10-yard marker. Gatesville 
stopped them on the six-inch 
lino as the game closed.

“ C. E.”  on the cactus in her 
yard. Coach Ewing— “ Cub” Pos
ton and Jean Patillo are ro
mancing again after a rumored 
split— Pete Martin ought to 
staflt a taxi— Nomination for : 

sport in high school, | 
Nelle Ooodall— I.#oraine Turner I 
will be glad when Mildred Me-1 
Mordle gets in high school— ' 
Twenty laps are more effective 
than detention halls in making 
the football boys be good— Or
chids to Joe Baker, he ran Og
lesby ragged— Miss Kinsey re
ceived tv/o specials instead uf 
one this Sabbath. (You’re u
great help. Al) W'e’re burningCapt. Burl Davlf playeU a

good game at guard, being ii I up to know who sent ’em— Misi | 
Right after that Oglesby had nimost every play. The Ogles- Lawrence was also recipent of | 

the ball on their own 30. An ‘ ‘‘“ m bought hard but werejone of these. We wonder if |
Oglesby back drifted back to 
pass. He could nut find a man 
in the open and as be threw 
the ball two Gatesville line
men hit him. The ball went 
into the hands of Ivy, Gates
ville guard, who loped to the 
visitors goal line untouched. 
Hall cut back on and end run

more reason for an annual as i for the extra point
the student body managed one 
in '32, one of the darkest of 
depression years.

Gatesville High deserves an 
annual. Last week the foot
ball team played Clifton a close 
game and would have won had 
It not been for the breaks 
There is every chance of beat
ing West today. The scrubs 
trampled Oglesby Tuesday. This 
is the best football year since 
’32. Is not such a team wor
thy of a little publicity? Last 
year’s basketball and track 
Ibams won the county champ
ionships but one would never 
know by looking at the *36 an
nual for, sad to say, there was 
no such animal.

In order to obtain an annual, 
the faculty and school board 
must vote on it. Talk is up 
to your teachers until they vote 
in order to shut you up, and 
maybe there’ll be an annual for 
Gatesville in 1936.

Debate Club News
The debate club, sponsored 

by Supt. Williams. held its 
third meeting of the year. Mon
day, October 14. A few new 
members increased the total 
membership to five and twenty 
lads and lassies.

A majority of the members 
are freshmeiit with no exper
ience in this field, but from 
these “ greenhorns’ ’ Mr. Wil
liams hopes to build up an ex
cellent debate team of both 
boys and girls in years to 
come.

The subject for 'the current 
school year concerns the much 
disputed question of cotton 
control by the government. 
Last year’s subject concerned 
government control rtf public 
utilities.

Senior Class Rings
Some of the seniors have al

ready placed their orders for 
class rings. The orders may be 
placed with Mr. Prewitt who 
has the agency for the rings. 
The rings will arrive about 
thiriy days after the order Is 
completed.

The ring is made of yellow 
gold being the same style of 
last year’s rings.

Gatesville Scrubs Defeat 
Oglesby. 27-0

Led by the peppery of Joe 
Baker and “ Tooter’ ’ Hall, the 
Gatesville High scrubs coasted 
to an easy 27-0 victory over 
the Oglesby High School team. 
Both Baker and Hall reeled of 
several nice gains throughout 
the game. Hall scoring twice.

In the first quarter nothing 
happened and most of the play
ing was done in midfield. But 
at the start of the second quar
ter Gatesville had the ball 
around the Oglesby 40-yard 
line. Baker and Hall reeled 
off long runs, placing the ball

Later in the quarter Joe 
Baker caught a pass near the 
60-yard line and made a beauti
ful run to pay dirt. The play 
was called back and Gatesville 
was penalised five yards for 
offside. At the end of the 
half the score was 13-0, Gates
ville.

Nothing happened in the 
first part o f the third quarter. 
Along near the end Gatesville 
started another drive which 
fended three yards from the
Oglesby goal.

At the first of the fourth 
quater Hall and Baker started 
another drive for Gatesville 
which finally ended with Fore
passing to Hall for a touch
down. Hall plunged the extra
point, making the score 20-0
Gatesville. Later in the fourth

thnrougMy outclassed in all ao 
partmeiits of play by the Gat‘?s- 
ville I oyt.

Press Club
The Press Club with its 20 

members held its regular meet
ing Monday afternoon. In ad
dition to the regular Editors, 
the following were appointed* 
Bob 'tliomas, assistant Humor 
Editor, Mayo Holt, assistant 
Feature Editor, Helen WaJ ey 
and Martha Jean Patillo assist
ant Society Editors.

Four regular columns art- r.o 
b» edited each week. They 
are: (1 ) Crackr from the
Campus, (2 ) Camvut Lowdo-u. 
(3 ) SporU Shots, and ( i i  
Who’s Who in th Senior Clssx’

Campus Lowdown
We hope Mr. Lasseter got his 

cow back— The Gatesville Pep 
Squad made the Clifton yellers 
look like amateurs last Friday 
nite— Arlene Bates is Ewing’s 
outstanding contribution to dear 
ole G. H. S.— Margerv Ayers 
and Sidney Gregory were once* 
that way but it’s all over now—  
Gayle Thompson used to be 
Mary Ann Post’s heart throb—  
Anita Lowrey has the initials

it was from “ Hoss” :— Erie Pow
ell. Belva McCoy, Wendell Low
rey, and Nelle Goodall were 
in Waco, unchaperoned, all 
Sunday afternoon— We suggest 
a class of cheating at ” 84’ ’ 
with Miss Kinsey and Coach 
Ewing as teachers.

Cracks From the Campus 
By the Jester

Tom L. Robinson was walk
ing through the hall when he 
met Billy Malone.

Tommy: To look at yon one 
would think there might have 
been a famine.

Billy: Tea, bnt from the way 
you look, yon might have caus
ed it.

Dean Turner: Did yon hear
about Pete? He dran'k some 
sulphuric acid by mistake.

Lorain Turner: Did it hurt
him much?

Dean Turner: No. but ho 
said the only thing he noticed 
was that he made holes in his 
handkerchief every time he 
blew his nose.

One day when Mr. Worley 
was calling on his American 
History class to name the pos- 
eossions of the British Empire,

he asked:
” By what is Australia bound

ed?’’
Marshall White; Kangaroos.
Secretary, Patsv Olsen, of 

Dramatics addressing the Presi
dent, Erie Powell, at a meet
ing.

‘ ‘How shall I put down the 
amount the Treasurer got away 
with?’ ’

Pres.: Put it down under
riirinlng expenses.

Mrs. Hamilton; Ruth, I have 
some good news for you.

Ruth; (Without the least 
sign of enthusiasm) Yes, 1 
know. Faye Is home from col
lege.

Mrs. Hamilton: How did yen 
know?

Ruth. M.v bank won’t rattle 
any more

Mr. Tiiompson: What is
HNO-3?

Hershcl Wilhelm; Oh, or, er. 
It’s right an the tip of my 
tongue. I— I— er

Mr. Thiuipson: Well, spit it
rut. It’s uitric acid.

Mr. Lasseter (to bookkeeping 
class) : Don’t you find it hard
to keep your accounts straight?

Joe Ricketts: Bnre, this
month I had to put in four mis- 
inkes to make' mine balance.

Joe Baker (on phone): Pat 
Bone?

Pat: Yes?
Joe: Is yonr hoi>«o on the

bus :ipe?
Pr.t: Yes.
Joe: Well, .you'd better move 

it. 1 hire’s a bus er.ming.
Ular> of Freshment—

Frtshman Danny McClellan 
got a gun and a diary for 
Chirstmi s.
Contents of Diary:

Dec. 26. Raining, can’t go
hn.iiiitg.

Dec. i'l, stilling raio ng. can’t 
go hunting.

IVc. £8. Raining yet. Shot 
the cauary.

I N O W  GOING ON, OUR

i Increase - Volume Campaign
IN FULL SW ING!

PEOPLE A R E  COMING FOR M ILES TO  
SU PPLY TH EIR W IN TE R  NEEDS

We are making this the most eventful occasion of the Fall. We’ve contracted goods at 
their lowest prices and stacked them to the ceiling. Counters, Bases and Shelves are jam
med. We have let nothing stand in the way to give you the goods you want at the price 
you want to pay.

15000 PEOPLE ARE BEING NOTIFIED OF THIS MAMMOTH EVENT
s

Come to Gatesville to Alvis-Gamer Co’s. Larg
est Demonstration of Fall and 

Winter Goods.

Alvis-Garner Co.
$  THE DEPENDABLE STORE
2  HOME OF DEPENDABLE DRYGOODS

$
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SPORTS PAGE

FOOTBALL SPORTLITE
As Presented by Ted Harris. News’ Sports Editor, givinjr his views on Sports in

Coryell ('ounty and Sur rounding Territory.
’ Di’St’Si'Sc“' 'SiSi-VWS'‘S?SVS?St>Sa2Ŝ S?2SaZS2K.St

Hornets Pitted Against West This Afternoon
LOCALS IN FRAY THIS 

AFTERNOON AT 3:;I0 
WITH TEAM THAT DE
FEATED THEM LAST 
YEAR. SECOND CON- 
EERENCE FOR T H E  
HORNETS: BIG (ROW D  
EXPECTED TO WITNESS 
GAME.

Four Southwest Conference Teams  ̂
Meet in Big Battles Saturday P.M.

Inspired over the glmwliiR 
local Hornets made in Clifton 
lait Friday night, a large crowd 
o f football followers are expect
ed to witness the game this 
afternoon at 3:30 between the 
Gateaville Hornets and the We*t 
High Trojans

Hornets of last year still re
member the licking suffered at 
the hands of the Trojans last 
year in West. This year the 
situation looks somewhat dif
ferent. Gatesrille. with contin
uous Improrement has the up
per edge on the West Trojans 
In the fray this afternoon.

The West eleven, compara
tively small but fast. wMth two 
defeats to mar their record, 
and the locals with one defeat 
and two victories, should dis
play a great game, as this is 
a conference tilt.

F O O T B A L L
C H A T T E R

; ri By TBDDY

OCR WKKK-KND GCKHS

Colleges and Cniverstties 
Baylor 13. Okla. City U. 6.
Rice M. S M r  10.
T C. U. 14. A. tc M. 7.
Texas IK. Centenary 6.
L. S V. 20, Arkansas 6.
Howard Payne 13. Austin C. 7. 
T. W C. 12. Daniel Baker 6.

High Schools 
Waco 20. Hillsboro 7.
Jlallas Tech 20. Corsicana 6. 
Cleburne 40, Bryan 0.
Port Arthur 19. Austin 6
Mart 13. Itasca 7.
McGregor 2.5, Moody 0. 
Gatesville 13, West 6.

• • •
This afternoon at 3:30 Gates- 

ville Hornets will again encoun
ter a team that defeated them 
by a big margin last year. The 
West High Trojans will Invade 
Gatesville, endeavoring to lick 
the Hornets again this fall. 
With a fast but comparatively 
small club the West aggregation 
should display a great brand 
of football this afternoon. West
has lost to Granger and Itascg, 
hut this cuts no ice. and does 
not indicate their weakness. 
Gatesville with two victories 
and one defeat, should be In 
top form for the fray, and the 
largest crowd of the year is 
expected to be on hand.

• • •
Saw the game between the 

local scrub team and the Ogles
by club last Tuesday afternoon. 
Oglesby is to be congratulated 
on Introducing football In their 
curriculum for the first time 
in a niimber of years. Jon 
Baker and “ Totor” Hall played 
a great game for the locals, 
as well ns the lad by the name 
o f Wicker The three boys 
coming on. It seems “Worley and 
Ewing will be undecided as to 
who to start in the games la-

, Saturday finds the teams in 
the Soutli western confereiue 

.with some mighty hard and iin- 
j jtortan tusslbs confronting 
‘ them, playing two conference 
'games and* three intersectionul 
contesta.

The stand out of course is 
• the Rice, S. M. U. champion
ship struggle to be waged in 
Dallas. This game without 
doubt, will be one of the best 
games in the nation for the 
day. not only because of its 

' Importance In the conlerence 
race, but because it brings to
gether two of the country’s 
best teams at this particular 

I time. Both are undefeated and 
both will be striving to start 

j the “ flag chase”  with a victory, 
and the winner will be mighty 
hard to keep out of the throne 
room. For no apparent reason 
outside of them being defend
ing champions, we predict a 
Rice victory by the scanteit of 

I margins. However, with two 
I such offensive teams in action 
' the difference in the scoring 
could be two touchdowns or 

, more with either team on the 
big end of the score.

\ Another interesting game will 
be staged at Fort Worth featur- 

I ing the up and coming sopo- 
{ more cadets o f  A. t  M. and 
' the powerful T. C. U. Horned 
j Frogs. The chances of the 
j Farmers to emerge victorious 
I In this annual battle are the 
I best they have been In several 
' years but their Inexperience 
. will be of such a handicap 
that the veterans thev will have 

 ̂to face should take them under 
by at least a touchdown But 

I if the Frogs with all their pow- 
|er do not click n goodly por- 
itlon of the game, and this has 
I happened this season, then the 
I cadets may go back to College) 
I S1f\tiSoi\ the victors for the j

; ter this season. Joe Baker with! 
a little more experlnce. will 
make .a great quarterback.

' Wicker is already a fair end, 
'and shows he will improve. 
jHall, if he continues to Im
prove. will he among the first 

j string before the season has 
I passed.
1 •  •  •  I
I Tonight Coach Harold Jen- j
I kins’ McGregor Bulldogs meet 
the' Moody team for the first ; 
time since Moody withdrew 

 ̂from class B to enter the C 
i division. The Bulldogs with 
I several defeats this season, will 
! probably find little opposition 
I in the Moody team tonight. It 
‘ will be well for fans, coaches 
i and players to watch the out- 
! come of this game tonight, for, 
on Turkey Day, one of the 
best games of the season is 
promised between Gatesville 

, and McGrgor.
I • • •j We note again from the 
' Waco News-Trfhnne where the 
' Methodist Home defeated the 
Mt. Calm rluh 27-to-7. The 
Home seems to have a habit of 

I defeating teams this fall, and 
from the looks of their shed- 
ule, they will probably continue 
in the winning streak.

first time in nearly a decade.
These two conference buttles 

should please anyone but In 
case they do not, then there is 
the buglely Intereifting inter- 
sectional battle to take place 
between the formidable Texas 
I'ntversity Longhorns and the 
ever dangerous Gentlemen from 
Centenary College. The Long
horns roundly outplayed and 
defeated the Oklahoma Soon- 
ers last Saturday at Dallas 
while Centenary was putting on 
a belated rally to eke out a 
one point victory over A. & 
M. The Texans should balance 
the ledger for the conference 
by a two touchdown victory.

The hard luck Razorbacks of 
Arkansas with all their previous 
hard luck reversed and their 
attack at its “best, stand little 
chance of upsetting L. S. U., 
who last Saturday gave East
ern fans an eyeful when they 
defeated Manhattan 32-0. Wc 
see L. S. C. hy a couple of 
touchdowns.

Baylor’s undefeated Bears, 
battered and bruised after their 
defeat of Arkansas last Satur
day, play the Oklahoma City 
Cnlverslty Gold Bugs this even
ing under the lights at Okla
homa City. If the Bears realiv 
wish to win by playing their 
badly used regular, they should 
by at least a touchdown, but 
If l%ey use their reserves, then 
we see naught but an Okla
homa victory.

PECANS W A N TE D
Extra Prices for Large Pecans 
CHOICE PECANS FOR SALE 

—  ALSO —
We Buy Eggs, Poultry, Cream, Old Batteries 

Radiators and Metal.

H. E. MOORE
South 6th Street

M ORE B EAU TIFU L  
T H A N  EVER

Our 1936 Pontiacs are on their way from the 
factory. Watch for our first display. Just to 
see them will tell you that the famous “Silver 
Streak” Pontiacs are more beautiful than ever. 
And when you hear about their new features, 
amazing dependability, and increased economy, 
you’ll know that Pontiac for 1936 is the car for
you!

Watch for the 1936

P O N T I A C S
On Display Saturday

E. W . JONES & SON

» I

You’ ll naturally wish to make your home cozy and comfortable NOW 
for Fall and Winter— so let our low prices help you to save money on 
cheer»creating Furniture for every room! Easy Terms, too!

Price

$33.95
You will like this living-^room suite. Sofa, matching Chairs, and End

Table. Consider the price!

MORTON SCOTT
House Furnisher

!
a •

• •
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KlIuilM'th 
Will Urna 
Korlety 
Editor SOCIETY AND CLUBS PHONE
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MInm Kluinr Crowt 
EntertAlnn

Bouqiieta of rogos decorated 
the homo of MIbb Rlaine CroBH 
on Lutterloh street Wednesday 
afternoon when she was host* 
ess to a Contract party.

Mrs. Peyton Morgan wes
awarded high score in games 
o f bridge. A lovely saiad course 
was served to the following 
guests; Misses Lindsey Belle
Dickie. Doris McClilvray, Louise 
Morgan, Jewell Witcher, Rsye
Virginia Rayford, and Mes- 
dames R. W. Jones, Jr., Peyton 
Morgan, Rufus McKinney, Chaa. 
Powell, Johnnie Washburn and 
Kirby Perryman. Mrs. O. B.
McCombs of Dallas called.

shower, Everyone having an en
joyable evening. Sandwiches, 
cake and lemonade were served 
to all pisent. Those attending 
were Mrs. Ben Duncan, Henry 
Farrar, Willie Hale, Ollle Whig- 
ham, Nora Blanchard, John 
Whigham, Joe Freda Whigham, 
Sam Farrar. Jess Farrar and 
two little daughters and Emil 
Evans.

News Fashion Suggestion .MK.S. HARDY OWENS

Mr. and Mr« L. K. ThoaiBoa 
Entertain ('Inb

Members of the Supper Club 
were entertained Monday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. K. Thomson on Leon street.

Mra. C. E. Gandy won high 
score for women and Mr. C. E. 
Gandy won high score for men.

A barbecue steaJt aupper was 
served on the lawn. White 
garden tablet were attractive
ly decorated with red acces* 
soriea. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Gandy, Mr. and 
Mra. Clay Stinnett, Dr. and 
Mra. Clyde Bailey, Judge and 
Mra. B- B. Crosa, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Stewart, Mra. Lewis Hol
mes and Ermon Cham lee.

MIhh KcIno Kiitt-rtalnn 
S. H. riaHs.

,. ■ »
Miss Hazel Kelso entertained 

members and friends of her Sun
day School class last F*rlday 
night at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Will Davis.

The rooma were beautifully 
decorated with sennlaa and cos
mos. After varioua gamea drere 
played, delicious cookies and 
grape Juice were served to the 
following membra: Elton Quick- 
aall, Byrom Coward, Earl Da
vis. Alton Qulckaall, James 
Yowa. Milton Coward, Truman 
Davla, Cecil Jackson, John R. 
Glasé, Cloyce Byrom, Melvin 
Kelso; Misses Oaell Glaae, Nalle 
Kelso, Blanche Cpward, Nelda 

i Yowa, Francaa Curry, Mary Jane 
Coward Other guests were MJas 
Effie Yowa, Marguerit« Kalao, 
Billy Swlndall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Owens, Mr. and Mra. Guy 
Byrom, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Coward, Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Yowa, and W. R. Kelso.

Mra. Hardy Owens passed 
away Friday morning, October 
11, at seven o ’clock In Waco.

Funeral aervicea were held 
at Oaage Baptiat Church Satur
day afternoon, October 12, at 
four o ’clock with Rev. Brooks 
S n s a e  officiating. Ijn torment 
was made in the Osage Ceme- 
tary.

Willie Mae Swift was born 
July 13, 1916 at Osage. Five 
years ago she was married to 
Hardy Owens. To this union 
were born two children, Gladys 
Mae, who is three years old 
and Marnell, who is only two 
months old.

She is aurylyed by her bua- 
band, two daugfetera, mother 
and father and ten brothers 
and slaters.

Miacellanenus Hbower 
Given Mrs. Bernard.

Laat Saturday afteroon a 
group of ladies aurpriaed Mrs. 
Sam Bernard at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Charlea 
Marshall, with a miscellaneous

Shower Honors 
Itrlde W’edneiHlay

Meadames H. T. Moore, Ed 
Henson and Dub Henson were 
hostesses at a miscellaneous 
shower Wednesday night at the 
home of Mrs. Moore, honoring 
Mra. Conrad Barton who was

You will be the envy of all 
the girls on the campus er at 
ths football gamea If you are 
attired In this smart wool plaid 
dress trimmed in velvet.

Suggested By 
ZSLM A  LEE

Ready-te-Weer Department 
FOB HANNA’S CASH STOKE

married laat Sunday.
Bouqueta of rosea decorated 

the home throughout. Red 
Henaon, brother of the bride, 
Mary Lou and Elisabeth Ann 
Hale, nieces of the bride, pre
sented the gifts.

Small wedding bells were 
given as plate favors. 'The 
bride was presented with s cake 
from which all single girls cut 
to determine their fortune.

Forty guests registered la 
the bride’s book.

K W  C h op

Meal - Cake - Hulls- A - J 4

Bagging and Ties 
BUY OR TRADE FOR COTTONSEED

ni»

I F. j o m s o i ;  j n
e f f l « *  »m i

GACO FEED STÖRE
S9 Mclit PkMM I

S t D V ! C £ i AND lU )  V I L S i  
^  O T I C .  I S

OiiaraiilMi
F t m i i f  h

OsMFleae
Service at

MATTE’S
PEan« S4

The

New 1936 Plymouth
NOW ON piSPL.AY AT

Shepherd Motor Co.

Henson-Barton

Miss Alexia Elgin Henson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Henson became the bride of 
Conrad Barton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Barton of Mountain 
Community Sunday morning, 
October 13, at nine o ’clock. 
Only relatives and close friends 
witnessed the ceremony which 
was preformed l)efore an im- 
provisd altar of roses and 
ferns. Rev. Chambers, pastor 
of a Baptist Church in ¡.aifp- 
pasas. preformed the ceremony

The hrUle was attractively at
tired in navy blue with navy 
accessories.

Out-of-town guests were Ciar- 
r-nce Jameson of Meridian, Mrs. 
Chambers and daughter of 
Lampasas, and Ruth Rankin of 
the Moiiiitain.

I  Siins-lMtiiii
1

Miss Jearline Isam and Mr. j 
Hoy Sims were united in mar- | 
niiage nt a quite eermoney at , 
six o ’clock Friday afternoon at | 
the home of Rev. C. A. Mor- | 
ton. pastor of the First Bap- 
fist Church in Gatesville. who ; 
read the rites Both are rest- ' 
dents of l.cvita.

DfS’n tU C H O N  in
HtmrUhwad, Tjrptes, 

HpvHtng, 
M d  Kni^lsh. 

KIVKMM F K IV A T K  
HOnOOL

Over Guar. Bank

Facials,
Fingerwaving

Our Specialty

Mary’s
Fingerwave Shop

F. L 8ARRETT
FURNTTURE SHOP

Old Faraitave Eurbaaged for 
Rcpali-ing, Rcflnlshlng,

* Upholsteriag.
Wakk, Phone T

»»•VS VI i Dallas
18X 1 STOP AT

shon Trip, I SMITH COMER’S GULF
Anywhere STATION

On the left, aerosa the Viaduct 
in Waxahehie.

(Former Coryell Co. Boy)
K . ñ ^ í R T
PHOX^r 117

Freserve those Memories 
By

MONUMENTS
Mrs. C. Bauman

(londed Agent

KKE
H. E.

CLEMONS
1>RA\"MAN

fo r
Moving and 

Hauling

RAYMOND WARD
- Jeweler •

Call For and Deliver 
Phone 138

I City Drug Gatesville
I

M O V IN G
Park Ave. 
Phone 275

r.VKl) OF TH.XXKS

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks to the people of 
Mound, Ix-on Junction and The 
Grove communities for the ma
ny kind words and gifts shown 
during the recent burning of 
our homo

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bernard. 
r.ARD OF TII.WKN

We wish to take this mefhod 
of thanking our many friends 
for the kindness shown us dur
ing the Illness and death of our 
loved one, Mrs Hardy Owens, 
and also for the beautiful flor
al offerings.

Hardv Owens and the Swift 
family.

FIRST —  I..4ST AX I) 
ONLY TOR 

“HIDOKN SERVICE"

DIXIE SERVICE STATION
Ph. 67 Carl McClendon, Main at 

Lutterloh.

Experienced Operators
BENSON’S STYLE 

and BEAUTY 
SHOP

Near "Porbetta Ph. 49

Robert Stout
Radiotrician

10 Years 
Experience 

Shop located 
On W, Main

ELIZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

1009 East Main Street 

PHONE 194

ELECTRICIAN
and

El.ECTRIC’ REFIUOKUATOK 
SERVICE and REP.AIR

SEE
W. P. BOYD

At Mayes’ Studio Phone 219

FLOWERS•Appropriate 
for a*»y 
t teeasioR 

Mrs. J. B. 
GRAVES 

Phone 43

Henry Sherman of Rockford, 
III., lost a pocketbook contain
ing $700 in cash and $2,396 
in checks and notes. It was 
found in t» mailbox with checks 
and notes intact, but the cash 
was missing.
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•'XtendlnR frracefullv ov<*r the! 
Uttractlv new radiator Krllla. | 

Fonder« are atreaiulined a

\K\V I1KH) h'OIlU V.H XOW 
IIKINti SHOWN

Joseph
Fi>rd V-S cars for 1936 were ' "  *de inward flare KiviiiR them 

shown for the first time Tues-, “ n imposinK appearance l.ou -, Oc*ol>er
day to Ford dealers at Kroup!'''es are of new desiRii. Horns Atlanta

J4XSKIMI HAKIUK IHXON

Hardie Dixon passed 
his home In Evant 

4 He was born in
at KrouPi''*'» are oi new aesiRii. tiorns .»..»...o. GeorKia, November 2S,

mcetiniis in the 34 Ford bran- recessed in the fender li<45. At the time of his
ches in the nation and sc>ven siTons. floath he had reached the age
in Canada The n<'w cars will Thirteen body type*« are avail- ‘‘ f vears. 10 months, and 24 
be publicly shown by dealers I in five colors Interiors re-
next Saturday 'veal a distinctively modern

— NOTICE: We’ve got the job, I 
if you've got a car and want to 
work. Call 69, or come to 808 | 
Main. 8 2-tfci

REGAL
TH EATER

— Come in and see the Atwater- 
Kent 1936 Metal Tube Radios, 
also several other lines in 
Klecdric and Farm Radios 
Mayes' Studio *  Radio Shop.

•\t the age of twelve he mov-| — — ■ . ■ ■ i. ■■ . ■ ■■
won’t be undersoldBodv lines which strike a new treatment The color motif is •’ d with his parents to Ala-1— '" '«  l>e undersold on

note' in conservative streamlln- a rich uray. All instruments are '»ant« ‘ he Civil War «arbed Wire or Goat Fence,
ing. a new treatment of the In- '»f new design to conform to l>roke out and although he was,Get our prices. 6 lbs. of nalis
tcriors and thr**e important re the modern effect of the now seventeen he volunteered “ f «taples for 25c. .\’o. 2 tub,
finements in chassis engineer- :ray m’ *allic pyrxyllii instru- ‘•'•rvice under Generals | <5c, No. 2 1.4imp,̂  45c. 16 Rbl.
ing summarize the principal Im- ment pan'>l. All body types hav<* Hood, Jackson and Johnson in "a te r  Tank $9.75. John R. |
provements. There are no radi- '>**uir-via.on ffcntilation. Safety 23 E Alabama, Regement. From Graham Harness & Tin Shop,
cal changes. glass Is standard in windshield 7^6 < to 1877 he taught school

Of the three principal chas-Innd all oors .̂ au windows ttoar Troy. Alabama, where lie
SIS improxlennidts. one —  InV-! Steering gear ratio has  ̂ been niarrU*d Miss Margaret Stinson,
proved !it«‘f}ring— is aimed at j IncreasK* to 17-to-l instHjid of Hecember 23t 1873.

-Just

82-4-6-Sc

received several EUc-¡
. triet and Farm Radios that wc

greater ease and safty of oper-1 15-to-l New roller bearings Responding to the call of tho'fan make vou good prices cn;
ption Two others tend to a ' have been added to the steering ironteer h«'̂  mov<*d with h;s Ray Kraft $6.00 Gui-
greater comfort of the car. One|arm sector shaft. Gear shifting family to T«xas in December lars that wo are  ̂ giving free

the use of new steel wheels | is made easier tiy reducing the 1877. For the following four-, with each. Mayes Studio iiis
86-ltc

— Slushed prices on all Har-

w hlch lessen the unsprung! length of travel of the gear jenrS ’ (le taught school in Radio Shop,
weight and thus provide great-1 shifting lever. Hamilton and Cor.vell couiiiios,
er riding comfort The other is j The new steel wheels are al- In 188R Mr- Dlxop retired from 
Un improved transmission used' most five pounds llghte,r «-ach ‘ he taachiPgluyrofession to take ness. Good Collar, 95c; Neets 
only in second and hlgR speeds (than * the old style. i <’8“ '«’ ra lsW ; and farming. Foot . Oil. 75 c a Gal.; Hame-

At an early age the deceased , strings, 2 for 26c; 18 ft. RedA new front-end treatment Thd cooling system has been 
gives added distinction to th e ' improved and its capacitv In-jJoined
body lines The hood Js. longer,j creaia d »o provide adequateHe has been a loyal member,. $5.00; pope, |c per foot. Lag.
____________________________  |<*»r>Hng under exceptionally Raving his membership at ihe.arheads, 5c. John
’ ~  vere conditions. . Protestant Methodist Chufeh at the Tinner.

_______________ I Vista at the tithe of his 'death..,—*--------------------------

the Methodist church line, $2.75;. Good set breeching

R. Graham. 
82-4-6-Sc

’In Enrope It’s;
ETHIOPI.A

VK.
ITALY

In the U. S. A. It’s:
BK.UtlVG

.MET.AL.

V. d A. "W iv Insurance” 
ia

SINCLAIR.tPRODllCTS
Sold By

“HAPPY” LEE
Corner Leon & 8th

»  ^ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ' Surviving are eight children;
® EVAMT NEWS 4 ®^Mr8^ Cecil Hodo of Evant. Mr« .1

■ Ella*' Waddell ' o f  Plalnvlew, 
Mrs Vela ‘ McOllvery of Star.

STARTLING

@fei ® «
If wea*ber condltlona .routin- 

ue favorable farmers will soon 
have nil their cotton picked, 
ready to begin MU plowing.

We ha*l a light rain here last 
Wednesday night which hinder-1 
ed pickers, causing dews to be 
8Q heavy,

Mrs. Ettt̂  I.acewell has been 
sutfefing “ from an .̂ attack of 
asthma, but we are glad to re
port her Improved,,.

Prof,’ .tames Carter- made a 
business ■ trip to Waco last 
Thursday.

Mrs Zona Allen of Evant, R. 
S. Dixoq of Gatesville,, J. E. 
Dixon, of Goldthwaite, G. L. 
Dixon of Goldthwaite. and J. 
M. Dixon of Oak Wood; twenty 
six grandchildre:; and 
great grandchildren.

— LOST: Between Stewart Wil
liam’s , farm and Gatesville, u 
tarpaulin. Perry Hale. , 86-ltc

— FOR ' SALE— Pear« ' for pre
serving and canning. See Mr«. 
Pat Pott«, Phone 379. 86-ltc

v i m m  JEAN i»owT-;iiL

Little Victor Jean Powell, 3- 
year-old son of .Mr and Mr«. 
W. W. (Dodd) Powell passed! 
away last Monday afternoon, 
October 14, at 4:30 at the'

Just received several Eloc- 
„ ¡„p  I trie and Farm Radios that we 

jean make you good prices on;
I also two Kay Kraft $6.00 Onl- 
|tars that we , are giving free 
I with each. Mayes’ Studio & 
(Radio Shop. 86-ltc

TODAY— LAST DAY
“ WATERFRONT LADY”

Plus two Coniediea and 
‘•Phantoin Einpli-«“”

REGAL SATURDAY
“ THE THROWBACK”

Buch Jones' Newest. Comedy 
and “ Phantom Empire’’

RITZ TODAY
4

“ THl; DAWN RIDER”
John Waryne’s Newest. Plus — 

‘ ‘Roaring West No. 12,”  
featuring Buck Jones

tEGAL SAT. NITE 10:30 
AIM SUN. & MOR.
Bette Davis’ Fourth Hit

‘ FRONT PAGE WOMAN”
Plui two Coqiediea and 

, Pathe News

COMING SOON
“ DARK ANGEL”

— Second ehaota, canary, la Back- 
ages of fiOG; er will «eU la bro- 
hea peekageR, at News OdMce.

— 4io<*d I'sed Truck Fop Sale— i By a proqees developed In 
The Thomson Gro Co. H(t-lt' 'California fully ripe cantaloupes

can be kept for five weeks by 
with wax and 

keeq>tng them cool.
la s r V o e i ’ t ' A b l l l ^ w U h T i  | coating them
Bister ' Funeral services were *'*‘*‘* ^

Mrs, Overton and Tuesday afternoon. October 15,
i charming little baby daughter *t 3:30 at the home of hisNEW FARM RADIO ! visited her parents. Mr. and grandmother, Mrs. A. L. Powell,

Amazing: ’’Sell-Operating' Zenith Farm 
nuhes 'rundown” batterica, 

iry batteries—no power line con- 
Gi

NO DRY B A T T E R IES  
O N LY 5 0 ^  A YEA R

Oparaana Caa«

“FREPOWEÌ" FROM AIR
ng! ”Sell 

Radio banuh«
Lse« no dry bai 
nectiont Guaranteed 'Frepower" dcvica 
mounts on root uses wind to keep bat
teries charged i-owest operating power 
cost on record—50c a year ! Reception likg 
city sets Europe. South Amenca or 
Onent everydayormooeyback All Amer
ican stations too See the Zenith today!

FARM RADIO

R. E. POWELL

BIG
DAYS
- F O R - i

PENÑIESl
L I S T E N  TO
R A D I

* *  ORIGINAL
Í ^ S S S s Í r a d i o

ONE CENT SALE
4 BIG DAYS

Oct. 30-31, Nov. I and 2
ARNOLD DRUG STORE
All Mdse. Strictly Cash

SAVE with SAFETY at 
DRUG STORE

Mrs Edgar Smith, and other with Rev. M. M. Chunn, Pastor 
relatives here over the last oi ‘ he First Methodist Church
week end. of Gatesville, conducting th e

Mrs James Carter and lovely «ervlces. Interment was made 
little Jsnell Carter visited Prof, City Cemetery.
Carter's pprents. Mr and Mrs. Victor Jean, who took sud- 
Davtd Carter. Saturday night. Saturday morning

This community was some- ®'Hh Dlptherla. was carried to
what aroused by the finding of the Provident Sanitarium lait 
the body of a youth of seven-. Monday. He was born
teen in the Fair View country 
one day last week. It was re
ported he died of natural raus- 
es, but many suspei't foul play. 
The dead youth was a member 
of a group of cotton pickers 
who passed through here

Bro. R r. Brinkley filled his 
regular appointment at the 
Daptist church here Sunday. .\ 
large rrow’d was in attendance! 
at all services. ;

Misses lone and Irene Con
ner spent the week end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Conner of Bee House.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Preston 
and daughter Geraldine and .W.j 
V. Vaughan, also Mr. Rube ; 
Preston, all of Pearl, and Mr | 
and Mrs. Barney Preston of | 
Lampasas were guests of their (

in No
vember 1932.

Surviving are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Powell, three 
brothers, Wallace Jr., Roger and 
Curtis, and one sister, Betty Jo.

W ANT/
i,A D S .^

Less than 6 Linas—
It 3t 8t 4t Bt 6t 7t 8t 9t
2Sc 40c SOc e&c 73c Wc $1.05 $1.15 $1.25 
<Mtation and Publication Rate 

Ic per word Flat

— FX>R RENT; Nice furnished
apartment 1310 Waco St..

father and sister, Mr. W. B. i 
Preston lastand Miss Ollie 

Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Ruck Michael 

attended church services here 
Sunday and carried their daugh
ter .Mary back home with them 
as she was ill.

Mrs. R. C. Campbell vlslt?d 
relatives at Star Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs John Whltten- 
burg visited her sister, Mrs. 
Tom Singleton. Sunday.

William Larson, 47, was fin
ed $200 by a Chicago Judge 
for pawning his wife’s false 
teeth to obtain liquor mosey.

SHOP AT HOME

—Come In and see the Atwater- 
j Kent 1936 Metal Tube Radioa; 
also several other lines in 
Electric and Farm Radios. 
Mayes' Studio & Radio Shop.

— Hew much of your time do 
you spend In bed? Have that
old mattress renovated and
made new, or buy a aew one. 
Try Winfield. 72-tfc

— SEi'OND HAND FURNITURE: 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged. Byron 
I>eaird’s Furniture Department.

80-tfc

— SALESMAN or SALESLADIES 
WANTED: We have some sales 
plans that make cash for you, 
full or part time. 808 Main
Street. 84-tfc

Free! Free!
F R E E ! !

Another Free

KIDDIES SHOW
A t Palace Theater, Sat
urday, Oct. 19 ,10  A . M.

Sponsored by

Painter & Lee
Featurin}^ Popeye “ For Better or Worser,”  
“ Hurray for Rhythm”  Song Hit “ Dog Day”  

and “ Slightly Static,”  Todd and Kelly.
Saturday morning, October 19. we are giving an
other Kiddies Free Show at the Palace Theatre. 
You don’t have to buy a thing . . . .  You are 
under no obligation whatever . . . .  Any child up 
to the ag e 'o f 12 years may just come to our 
store between 9 and 10 o’clock Saturday morning, 
October 19, and ask for your ticket . . . Painter 
& Ijee are sponsors of this free show for the kid
dies at the Palace Theatre . . . .  Good clean en
tertainment, featuring Popeye in "For Better or 
Worser” . . . .  "Hurray h'or Rhythm” Song Hits 

. . . "Dog Days” and "Slightly Static.”
Also Free Souvenirs at the Store when you 

Get Your Tickets.

Painter & Lee
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Gov. Ailred Breaks Ground for First 
New Building o f Texas Centennial

HUYAN AHNOIiO 1>|«>1>H CARO 
TO ‘ •STAFF’”  FROM ] 

W P. M A.

DallaR. Oct. 18.— Oroiind wus 
broken for the $1,200,000 State 
of Texa« building f.or the Texas 
Centennial Central exposition 
Saturday morniiiK. October 12. 
when Governor James V. Allred 
set o ff a charge of dynamite on 
the huilding site.

A colorful crowd attended 
the ceremony which also was 
carried to thousands of listen, 
ers over a state-wide radio 
hook-up.

Claude Teer. chairman of the 
state board o f control, acted as 
Master of ceremonies and the 
governor was greeted by Presi-' 
dent Fred F. Florence of the 
Texas Centennial exposition. 
The 100 piece Longhorn band 
of the University of Texas 
played.

The huge structure, in which

Iwlll he portrayed the history 
and the achievements of Texas, 
will be in the center .of the

I grounds of th $15,000,000 ox- 
j position which w ill he opened 
I liere in June, climaxing tiie 
I Centennial year celeitrations of 
I the state. The building, of 
permanent c/)nstructlon. Is be. 
ing erect)‘d by a legislative ap
propriation of $1.000,000 for j 
construction and $200,000 for 
furniture and equipment. It ' 
will be one of the most tin- j
pressive buildings of its kind 
in the world.

The governor and many other 
state officials who were at the 
cerem.ony remained in Dallas to 
attend the annual football clas
sic between Texas and Okla- 
h o m a universities Saturday 
afternoon.

Hryan Arnold, Coryell coun
ty’s lone representative in Uncle 
Sam’s schools of Arms, drops; 
a card to the “ Staff” of the

Sen. Bob Poage Tells News Readers 
Of Transactions in the Legislature

' t . ,
I • *

Austin. Oct. 15.— This is j constitutional rules We stayed
News of which he was a mem-I  ̂ hours be-! in session for many hours, but
her this past summer. I fore the final adjournment of i could not muster the two-thirds

llr.van has'this to say: "Thfl**'** First Culled Session of the ̂ majority required, and most of
routine of class<‘8 and drills I Ixigislature. AVhile the today has been spent in trying
weighs rather heavily on ns'BPSSlon has not resulted in th e ; to accomplish the same thing, 
after a 10 weeks’ orgv of free-i much important k*g- Those who have voted to re-
dom, but we are looking for-i **'****°” * this'fuse to suspend the rules have
ward to the football games ' seem as if we were going | probably made • impossible the
this fa ll ’ ’ I to do much more today, w’e are | passage of any liquor legisia-

Next summer, Bryan will go 1 working— as indeed we.tion this session As' I see it, 
to Georgia where the Cadet been all session— and I ' this action is going to cost the
corps gets a summer of actual opportunity to re-1 people of Texas a great deal

view this last week’s work. i more money in loss revenue 
The Senate has been in ses- which we should be collecting.

field practice and gets to see 
and use the modern implements 
of war used by the U. S. Army.

«ÍOVKRXMKNT RUYS 1.AXI» 
THAT IH> UNPROlH'tTIVK 
.AM» MOVF»t KARMKR.S

Stillwater. Oct. 18. (Spl. ) — 
Approximately .$135,000 will be 
paid land owners through the 
purchase of 17,000 acres in 
northern Fannin county, Texas, 
by the Division of Land Utlll- 
ration, according to C. P. 
Blackwell. Regional Director of 
Texas and Oklahoma. Payments 
will be made as soon as titles 
to land under option ran be 
checked and final transfers 
completed.

In explaining the purpose of 
this project. Director Blackwell 
said, ” If .American agriculture 
is to live we must stop waste. 
We must stop the waste of hu
man resources through cultivat
ing a hundred acres to get a 
ten-acre harvest. We must stop 
the washing away of an estima
ted five dollars per acre in 
good top soil every year. We 
must stop wasting tax money 
in an effort to keep roads and 
schools within reach of isolat
ed families.’ ’

’ ’ But even more Important 
than this is the human purpose 
of enabling farmers now living 
on unproductive land in this 
area to move to more fertile 
farms,”  says Director Blackwell. 
On 'better land we hope they 
will have an opportunity to 
make a decent living; and ade
quate recreational, educational, 
and inspirational facilities will 
be within reasonable reach of 
every family.

On much of this area the 
sloping lands have such a thin 
cover of top soil that cultiva
tion' of any crop could not 
prove orofltable in times of 
normal economic conditions. 
With s( me terracing and years 
of following most of this acre
age car be reclaimed as pas
ture lard and will probably be 
rentable at a figure sufficient 
to defray a large part of the 
operating expense.

This process will necessitate 
several years’ work and the re
cuperating of the acres will be 
slow. Farmers entirely depen
dent on crops for a llvllhood 
cannot be expected to allow 
land to lie idle long enough to 
successfully rebuild the soil, 
pointed out Blackwell.

That this program is conting 
just In time Is shown by the 
fact that the county tax officer

I reports approximately 4 0 per 
¡cent of the farms In the north
ern half of this county as de
linquent in state and countv 
tuxes for a period of at least 
five years. Half of them are 
mortgaged for . more than the 
appraised value.

"These farmers are good 
farmers,”  b e l l e  ves Director 
Blackwell, “ and it Is not their 
fault they cannot keep up with 

I the tax payments. It is sim
ply this; the land can’ t be 
made to produce a living but 
farmers have hung on by the 
skin of their teeth, determined 
to make a go of it. With' this 
same quality of determination 
transplanted to productive soil, 
these families will be happy, 
well-fed, comfortably housed, 
and prompt tax-payers.”t

This acreage also offers one 
of the good sites for a region, 
al recreational park and game 
preserve. Many springs and 
small streams dotted over the 
area make it ideal for building 
numrous small dams for the 
empounding of waters to serve 
as feeding, watering, and rest
ing grounds for wild life. Mi
gratory fowls will find it a 
partcular haven in their semi
annual flights between winter 
and summer quarters.

Director Blackewell estimated 
that 38 per cent of the land Is 
in crops, 25 per cent in graz
ing, and 37 per cent in forest 
and wooded pasture. Much of 
the ‘ ‘crops’’ area is so deeply 
eroded it has been voluntarily 
abanoned by the husbandmen. 
It is anticipated that a good 
part of this land will be used 
as a demonstration in - proper 
pasture building and other 
farm practices which will be 
of aid to farmers in tbe sur
rounding territory. ’This pro
ject is also in line with plans 
of the Administration to adjust 
production so every farmer can 
make a profit.

Simultaneously with the an
nouncement of this project in 
Texas comes an announcement 
of the approval of a project in 
the Cookson Hills country In 
Eastern Oklahoma.

sion almost continuausly for 
the past few days. We did 
not adjourn until 1 a. m. this 
morning. Last week we exper
ienced very much the same 
thing. There is a substantial 
minority in the Senate who do 
not want to allow any major 
legislation to pass. They de
sire to see the session end 
without achievements to Us

LFXilON KLEUTS OFFICKRS 
AT r.\LLKD .MKKTIXfJ

In a special meeting of the 
Knox Curtis Post. .No. 42,
American Legion, officers were 
elected for the ensuing year, as 
follows; Leonard Lamb, Boat 
Commander: L. It. Abies Ad
jutant: Dee Swift, Vlce-Com-| credit. They are particularly
mander; V. F Lemons, Chap- ! Interested in defeating all tax
lain; George ILodges, Sergeant-1 measures (except the sales tax) 
at-Arms; Wesley Ford Finance I and they are very adapt at
Officer and Bill Weigand. Ser-1 bringing one bill up in front of i ^niy convene tomorrow noon
vice Officer. ! another so as neither can Pass, j although it has not bpen ottl-

than the entire cost of a ses
sion of the I<oglslature. W'e
should pass a liquor hill, pro
viding regulations for tbe sale 
of liquor, levy the tax thereon 
and if it is not exactly the kind 
of a bill that we should have, 
then amend it, but until we
pass something, this State in 
going to continue to be a para
dise for bootlegging, and the
government will derive no rev
enue.

It now seems likely that the 
next session, whleh ».will prob-

These newly elected officers 
will assume their responsibilit
ies after November 11 which 
closes the I.,egion year, and will 
be installed at an early date.

This group of senators belongs cially called, will have the 
on the whole, to the school of same measures before It- that 
thought that holds that gov- this session had,' atfd the pos-

rorations to a sales Ux to be section of the State If to

OUR « 2  P.AGEK IK REGULAR 
W E K K ’H IIUHINKKK

We are merely reminding
News readers what our 32 
pages for this week means.

Neither the number of pages 
nor the size of the pages is 
what really counts in making
a newspaper. The thing that 
reflects the size and conU-nt of 
the paper is the column Inches.

One newspaper or magazine 
may contain twice the num'ber
of pages as another and yet '*  majority vote thus securing 
really be a smaller paper (n I another legislative day). The
reading column inches. Like-1 adjourned at 7:52 
wise the large-size sheet does' o’®*®̂ ** until 8:00 p. m. o clock 
not Indicate that it Is a bigger I "  hen the Senate reconvened a 
paper. Some people prefer the.11'“ ®''’®*’ sc'nators were nb-
tabloid style small page news- s®®!- Senate put on a <all

ernment exists for the protection 
of big business. They oppose 
all regulations and taxation of 
corperate business and industry. 
They favor the shifting of the 
tax burden from the large cor-

sibillty of running ioAo a leg
islative jam still .exists. We in 
the Brazos Valley, hoigever, can 
console ourselves with the 
thought that this session has 
been well worthwhile to our

no
paid by Ihe masses of the 
)>oopIe. On last Thursday night 
the Senate passed a Chain Store 
Tax Bill by a vote of 18 to 8, 
and then by a vote of 17 to 9 
failed to suspend the rules so 
the bill could be finally passed 
(It required a two-thirds vote 
to suspend the rules, but an 
adjournment may be taken by

Dr. F, E. Townsend, author 
of the much discussed old age 
pension plan, was one of three 
persons In an airplane crash at 
Pittsburg, Calif., hut none of 
the three was hurt.

paper while others pi'efer the 
old time bed-sheet size pages, 
and both may have perfectly 
plausible reasons for their 
choice.

During this week the News 
is printing 32 pages, which con
tains 2624 column inches. This 
equals nearly 19 pages of the 
regular 7-column size. Every 
page of our 32 is set, made up 
and printed in the News’ shop, 
what is known among news
paper men as all home print.

Of the 2624 column Inches 
about 1200 inches is advertise
ments, practically every inch 
(except Chesterfield ad) by 
Gatesville merchants.

This week’s News does not 
represent a “ special edition”  or 
extras of any kind; It is the 
regular run of the w-eek to take 
care of merchants’ fall needs 
of advertising space. We are 
printing our usual ” 3.800“  cop
ies this wedk which goes our 
to regular paid renders.

and brought in a number of 
the absent members. The 'tn-

other part. Wlthoat this 
Sion, it would have been im
possible for us to have passed 
the last Bratos River BUI. and 
without that bill it would have 
been impossible to hav^ secur
ed the presidential approval of 
the thirty million dollars grant 
of th Brazos River Project.

I hope that the next session 
may result in the passage of 
some of the major bills, and 
it is generally reported that the 
Governor win submit the mat
ter of a driver’s license bill. I 
have written. Introduced and 
passed bills on this subject 
through the Senate each of the 
last two sessions, but the House

excused absentees were Hoi-1 „„^ n y  concurred. I
brook. Hopkins. Neal. Rawlings, 
Redditt, Regan, Small ana 
Stone. It took two hours to 
finally get a quorum, during 
which time some of the sena
tors broke out through the 
back door after overpowering 
the boy who was keeping tbe 
door, but the bill was finally 
passed in spite of all of these 
maneuvers. The particular item 
to which most of these sena
tors were so strenously object
ing was an amendment which 
I had sent up and had adopted 
which included utility mer
chandising stores on the same 
basis as other stores. I have 
nevqy known why the utilities 
should not receive the same 
treatment that everyone else 
receives, but there are a num
ber of senators who want to 
show them some kind of spec
ial favors.

The Senate worked all day 
Friday. Saturday and Monday 

A bullet lodged in the hand j on the liquor hill and made
of John Lancy, pr.rk superin
tendent at Miles t’ ity, Mont., 
was removed recently after he 
had carried It for 4 0 years.

very substantial progress, lorst 
night we succeeded in passing 
the hill to second reading, but 
again could not suspend the

have a driver’s license bill 
ready for introduction tomor
row if the matter is submitted. 

W R. POAGE.
District No. 13.

WHITE MVi^K 
LIOHTNIN’

'N

The color, of the mule 
really was not ascertained. 
However, during the last 
big flurry of rain and “ fire
works,”  one good Gorysll 
county mule entered mule 
Paradise, after a deadly 
conflict with a bolt of light, 
ening near White Hall.

This mule was the prop
erty of J. D. Morgan of the 
White Hall community, and 
was struck by a bolt of 
lightening about a hundred 
yards from Mr. Morgan’s 
house during the heavy rain 
of last week.

No one else was injured, 
l)ut 'we imagine if the fire
works hit that close to us 
we would still be ’ ’skittish.’’
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teen yetìra, Oerniany is out ftf j b«r Henry P̂ ord promiaevt to 
the spotllRht aa (he bad boy Af ! build and aeff 1,000,000 «ara 

' Ruropeiin nations In fuet, ob-1 this year. Production at Ifre 
¡servers beOevo N'a/.l Germanyi Pord plants has already paW'

___________________________ t
JONES & iIRTHBL...........................................Owners and PubWaher*
TED HAItRIS.....................................................................Sports Bdlt*r

a n d I 
rivals.

SUBSCKII'TION RATIOS
One Year (in CoryelTbouBty) ____fl.OO; Elaewbare................ » l.M

Entered as second-class matter June H4, X9 tZ,  at yie poet ettlce et 
Oatcaville, Teiaa. under the Act of Bferch 3, 187».

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection apon the ctaareeter or standing 
of any person or (irni appearing ia Us colamna,wtn be giadty and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention o f the aeaMgemeBt to 
the article In queetloa.

‘GET GOIN” '

to Ix' in the most favoralile tac
tical position of any European 

I power. Whilw Britain 
1 France, her traditional 
arw occupied in the Mediter
ranean, Germany can continue 
strengthening her militarv and 
ecoTiitmic situation' for any 
eventnalitlee that may follow 
the current crisis, they say. 

.\nd'. with France cmumllted

C(1 900,000 and should be does 
<•> 1,200,000 by Dec. 31.

Thevrolet shotrld' build more 
than 900,000 can  this year 
and Plymouth >0<®,000. Pro
duction for the two &as alreadv 
reached 750,000 an'<9 360,000
respectively.

K. T. Keller, president of 
the Chrysler Corporatlisw, puts 
the probable jump in produc.

ro fight side by aide wtfr nrl-;ilon next year at 35 per cent 
tan In a war against ffaly, jor roughly 5,000,000 iinUs. 
should Italy threaten John!
BuITs interests In Egypt, Xlalta '
and the ^ndan. Hitter can’ Join ; If Herbert Hoover does not 
with Pols-nd against Russia and, win the Repnblican prosident-
divldw the rkralne. Polish a'nd 
Germatr naffonallats have tor

fai nomination In 1936 his sup
port will Hkelv be- thrown to

many- years' insisted that expsti'- Frarvk Knox, Chicago news

“Wotta ‘yu’ mean, ‘Get Coin*?” Listen! Not for 
any railroad, bus linj, automobile or airplane company, do 
we say this. We believe it’ll do you good to “Get ('Join,” j 
if you’re not. |

Take the instance of Tennees.see or Kentucky SIi(*ua-i 
taineers. They’ve never left “those parts since mu' and I 
Wilkes Boothe Lincoln’s been born.’ ’ Neither did their 
fathers. Neither did their grandfathers. Neither <iid 
their great-grandfathers. And so on.

Also, while you’re “ taking,” take the example that 
is showing up most brazenly in northern Africa today, 
the Ethiopians. They have been living there in Ethiopi» 
since— well« since, we don't know, but their Emperor 
claims to be a decendent of Solomon and the Queen- of  
Sheba. The tragedy is they've been living there all these 
years, and their nation has not kept the pace. They stillii 
fight with spears, skin shields and other ancient imple-  ̂
ments. They are fighting a modern nation, Italy, which I 
has the last word in fighting equipment. Hence, the' 
slaughter is terrific. ¡

Bringing this home. “The old order changeth.” i 
You either progress or slide backwai-d. and are run over ,̂ 
by the more progressive and aggressive people around ¡ 
you. You simply must keep up with the times, whether] 
in business, private life, or wherever you are. It costs, o f ' 
course, but it pays in return. Watch the other fellow, ¡ 
and see how he does it. If his idea.s are good, adOpk̂ i 
them, or adapt them, don’t be left out, because you havej 
not kept up. You cannot hibernate these days, or you’ll 
wake up and see a new life all around you, and in every 
pb ase.

One of the ideal ways to progress is by travel. You 
don’t have to gO to Europe, or “bring ’em back alive from 
Africa.“ You can go to circuses, nearby towns, Texas ¡ 
cities, a summer trip to the coast, visit the East, West or 
North, fairs, expositions, read travel literature, news
papers, and be interested in what the other fellow is do
ing. “Get Hep” and keep up. Just advice— with no price.

«ion fo r  their conntrio» ran be 
only toward' tho East— which 
moans Soviet Rassia. Italv 
balked Germany's pnsh in Ans. 
tria in I93'4’ by sendinjr 50,000 
irtvops to the Ansfria border 
hot now Ilaiy Is absotred w-ith 
only one tHInif— the conquest 
of Ethiopia rtaly is looking 
to the south— not to the north. 
.4t the end o f  the war, even 
thoaxh Tlctorr mi^tbt be hers. 
Itaiy will be exhsasted, physi
cally and eoomimlcariy. Hitler 
mfftht achieve' h'lir fifelonF am-

pa'per publislrer. Former H oot- i 
or enbinet nrember—such as 
Wa'lfer F. Brown of Ohio. Ar
thur .31 Hyde o f .Missouri, Pat 
Hurl'ey of Oklahoma and Wash- 
inirfoni— already are in the 
Knox r»np, it is said. This 
seems ro disrouirf the general
ly advanced opittinn that Mr  ̂
Hoover will trv to win the | 
nominatibn'.

The ITnox peopfe an» oat to 
stop Senetwr William B. Borah. 
(!oloner IfiTox representa the 
conserTative- element, suppoeed-

llke to seV Charley McNary of 
Oregon leadi the race, hat ho 
seems out o f  it. I don't llfto 
Dickinson {Sewatar from lowaX 
but Frank Knox appears to be
ali right"

Many Democrats' and Uepub-' 
i ficana alike, would' like to seer 
¡Charley .McNary hetrtf the Re-- 
I publican ticket. McNnr>', calletf 
by his colleagues of both part
ies the smartest niair in the 
Senate, has voted for' numer- 
o u 8 administration nTwnsurea 
and tho old gnard has’ t'nmed' 
thumbs down' on litttr

The old gnard, those Repub
licans o f the East who have 
long romfnated tho G, O. P;, 
will likoTy line np with Knox 
— at least he's in favor at' the 
moment, while the progress!vea 
■Ml -young'Republicans are will
ing to go down the line with 
Rfll Borah. But the old guattì' 
alhraya win*.

More thair four million' Amer
ican farms ore located on un
improved roadW.

<— If yon have seeethlng to aell, 
you Mrvo aomoektvg to ndvertioe!

bftfoB to unit»)' Austria with ly in' the' majority fit the Re- 
Germany. This lir what Euro-1 publican party. Senator Borah 
pean statesmen seem to fear— t-» a progresBive. f f  Hoover 
that the Ethlopia’n situation j does not tty for the nomlna- 
wfir barely bo settled before itlon. you will pi-obwbfv see a 
Germany will aUrrt shooting! fight between- Knox and Borah 
the fire works. | for the nomination.

A Republican recnntly asked 
Herbert Hoover whether he ss- 

Gfd Man Deprtwelon was' pimd to th»' oomlnntion. The
stmek another severe- blow this, titu||ir leader o f  thw 6 - O. P. 
week with tho pubn'eatfou of ¡gave the lowdbwn on his slvat- 
auTomohile productltvir ffgares'
for the current year. By De- j «^vobody wants uve." he re- 
cemher 31 3.750;000 earn and i plied sadly. "BW  I believe I
tru-vks will have iveeit sold, j have enough infl\ience to pre- 
uompared with a low of 1.200,- rent the radibalS- (iBorah and as- 
OOW fn 1932 and' a- hhtik of 4.- sociates, in partlcn-rar) from 
30®.**® in 1929.'. EmM Oecem-stealing the party. I would

666.'ehecks

UOUICn. TAM-CTSBJU.VS . mmm

In 3 dayn.

O L D S
ftrat day.

Jl Immatlvo

B l u r ’S miECKMO

And Service StatkMi
Batteries RieftfriH and’ 

Reeftarsed
dlso Ifear BaUeriea 

Bad Favenon* on E. Main

ITALIANS and Ethiopians are 
massing around the city of 
Harar in the Ogaden Desert for 
what will lie the first major 
battle of the African confli t. 
Gen. Rttdolfo GrazianI ia ad
vancing from Ualiaii Somaliland 
with a strong force, supported 
hy 2(10 airplanes and 250 
“ scooter" tanks. Harar is the 
gateway to one of Kthiapia's 
most fertile provinces and, if 
captured by the Ilatiaiis, would 
leave the Addis Al)al)a-Djlbonti 
railway open to attack hy the 
invaders.

General Graziaiii ia Italy’ .s 
ablest colonial fighter, having 
subdued the savage tribesmen 
of Itiilian Dibya. The terrain 
he -will have to cross to reach 
Harar is a shade easier than 
that facing the oMier two arm
ies. but the distance to his base 
is almost twice as long, the 
difficulties of water, food and 
supplies almost twice as great. 
It is against him that Ethoiplans 
have their best chance of a

j-'ounter-attack into Italian toi"-
; ritory -ind a consequent dlsriip- 
.tion of his source of supplies.
I In the north, the holy city 
'o f  Aksuin, where the Ark is 
' the Covenant is supposetlly 
hidden, has fallen. Priests of 
Ethiopia's “ Holy City," as .\k- 
sum is called, voluntarily sur
rendered the city to the ftal-
ians and renotinced Emperor 

; Haile Selassie to swear nlleg- 
1 lance to Italy. The coptie'
I clergy is tho real ruler of  Eth- 
I iopia, with more jKiwer among 
the common people than Haile 
Selassie.

I Several more Ethiopiaii cliief- 
tains have surrendered to liie 
Italians with their troops, fol
lowing the exciiiple of Has
( i ’ rincet Cngsa, who lirought' 
1 2 . 0 0 0  warriors to fight for 

I Ita^y. Mussolini’s co?ninan(iers 
elaim more than 25.000 Kthio- 

\ plans have Joined their cuuse 
I in recent weeks, leaving open a| 
i vast and fertilb valley where, 
' they may advance hundreds of 
miles without resistance. In 
fact, desertions of Ethiopian 

, leaders and the coptic sul)inis- 
[ sions praetically placed in 
Italy’s lap the northeastern

(part of Ethiopia, Italian cas- 
I ualties are insignificant, total- 
i ing 50 killed and wounded 
among the two northern arm
ies.

Fashion Favors
Jersey FOR Fall

by Nelly Don

695

For the first time in seven-

Don'+ think —  "O h, just 
jerseysl" W a lt  and see 

t h e s e  N E L L Y  D O N  jer

seys. F l a r e s ,  s h i r r i n g s ,  
puffed sleeves and e v e r y 

thing newl They're the i,nice 

quality N elly Don uses, at a 
low Nelly Don price. |

Leaird’s Dept. 
Store

Byron Leaird, Proprietor.

• Í.
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browsW  ̂round
I with the “ WINDOW' SHOPPER” 
^^gasggsaszgggasasagszsgsasasgsggsggggqpsy^^

HuiiKry bodies needing nour. 
iBhinent to cuiitinue the round 
of uctivHios which fiil the 
hours between study and din
ner, come trooping in after 
school. l<e prei>ared for them 
Wltli plenty of .Meeks* Dairy

oils moves your goods. They’re 
t ruined to handle your things

TOMATOES 
give

thai
nniBÊ

milk. The romhination of nec
essary vitamins and delicious 
flavor makes it an ideal food 
for tliese snacks. and the 
Variety of wa.vs in which it can 
bo served assures you that It 
will always, appeal to them.

If you’re in the market for 
a good hronin visit Jake Stout 
and Son, where the Broom Fac. 
tory of Uatesville is located. 
Four different grades of house 
brooms and two different

1
the way you’d hniidl<> them , . | 
yet the prices are verv low. 
('all 275.

If you're bothered with fad-j 
lug reception on your radio. . 
if music gets tinny and India-  ̂
tinct— then is the time to call 
Robert Stout, the Radiotrician, {

tjItilEl soul of a salad was said by

M O V IN G
in. He will find what the

grades of ware house brooms, 
whisk brooms and toy brooma 
are manufactured from home 
grown straw which ges through 
c chemical process that pre-_ 
serves the straw. When you 
buy one of these brooms you 
will have a first class broom 
made in your own town.

If you want a light lunch 
you will be delighted to find a 
complete selection of your 
favorite food at Doc Ruther
ford’s Sandwich Shop. At anv 
time, breakfast, lunch or din
ner . . . you’ll find there a 
great variety of tasty dishes.

No chipped heirlooms, broken 
dishes, scratched mahogany or 
cracked vases when H. E. Clem-

trouble is quickly and at a 
low cost. His skillful repair
ing will put another thousand 
miles into your radio.

Give your car a new lease In 
life by having it greased and 
oiled at the City Filling Sta
tion. You’ll like their prompt, 
courteous and thorough service j 
and you’ll get more milage and | 
trouble-free mileage from your 
car. They are ready to serve 
you at the City Killing Station.

The expert barbers In the 
City Barber Shop know exact
ly how to cut your child’s hair 
in the manner you requeu | 
Women who value a smartly 
groomed appearanc.e know the

importance of a correct hairj 
cut. They appeal to men w ho' 
are particular. If he Is fussy 
about his hair cuts, he’ll wel
come their skillful service. A 
trial will convince you of the 
desirability of becoming a reg
ular patron.

« TURNERSVILLE ^
®®®®®0

Frank Kelso and family of 
Gatesville were Sunday visitors 
in the Martin Clary home.

G. F. Boone of Fort Worth 
was a recent visitor here.

Marvin Balch and family of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
In the losh Balch home.

Mrs. P. R. Hobln is home 
after a tw’o weeks’ visit in 
Hamilton.

Miss Katherine Sharp, who 
is teaching at Antelope, spent 
the week end here.

Mrs. Joe Milner was a recent 
visitor In Stephenville.

Miss Laura Tharp, teacher in 
Pearl, spent the week end here.

Rev. Baldridge of Gatesville 
filled the pulpit at the Meth
odist church Sunday.

Little Miss Rose Ella McCoy 
of Gatesville is visiting in the 
R. M. Holder home.

. Ç®®®®®®®®®®®® ® s
« L E V in  HEWS
e ® ® ® ® ® ® 'S' (Ç ® ® ®

Monday were Mr. C. B. Rogers 
of Perryton and Mr. G. T. 
Rogers of Gatesville. who is 
returning home after a visit 
with his son and family and 
other relatives in Perryton.

Mrs. Oran Webb and son 
James, spent the week end with 
home folks and also Miss Mil
dred Llljoblad and returned to 
Stephenville Sunday evening. 
,Tames and Mildred attend John 
Tarleton College.

Our school is doing nicely 
under the management of Prof. 
Edwards, Mrs. Adams. Mrs. 
Balch and Mrs. Miles. Several 
advanced pupils are going on 
the bus to Ireland school.

Mrs. Nancy Laiidermilk has 
Just returned from a visit with 
her daughter near Turnersviile.

Mrs. Carrie Timmons of Ire
land, who is teaching an adult 
class here in the home of Mrs. 
Permenter and Rogers, had two 
new pupils Monday evening. 
Everyone is Invited to attend.

Rev. Derrick filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday 
at 11 o ’clock and also at 7:20 
in the evening, and brought 
two wonderful messages.

a French chef to be a touch 
of garlic, but the true sc.lud lover 
knows that tomatoes contribute a 
touch to them, either as the main 
part or as an ingredient of tho 
dressing, which can bo obtained 
in no other way. Take, for in
stance, hearts of lettuce with this

Thousand Island Dressing: Mix 
together one cup mayonnaise, 
three tablespoons canned tomato 
paste, one tablespoc/ii chopped 
green pepper and ten chopped 
stuffed olives.

It is the tomato in this combi
nation that gives it Its Individual 
taste.

In the following pear and to
mato salad, too, the tomatoes 
give the dish a distinct and de
licious flavor which It would not 
have without them.

Pear and Tomato Salad: Slice 
ripe, chilled tomatoes, and lay 
one slice in each of eight indi
vidual nests of lettuce. Place 
half a pear from a No. 2 can on 
top of each, cut side up. Mix one 
cream cheese with three table
spoons chill sauce, and pile in the 
pear cavities. Garnish with strips 
of canned plmlento, and serve 
with either mayonnaise or French 
dressing. Serves eight.

Makes Mold Delicious
Meat and Cucumber Mold: Sof

ten one tablespoon gelatin in two 
tablespoons water and dissolve in 
one cup of boiling canned tomato 
Juice. Add one teaspoon lemon 
juice and salt and pepper to taste. 
M'hen cool and beginning to 
thicken, add one-half cup mayon
naise, two cups finely cut meat, 
one cup diced cucumbers and two 
tablespoons chopped pickle relish. 
The meat may be one cup ham 
plus one cup chicken (or contents 
of a 6-ounce can chicken) or equal 
quantities of chicken and veal, 
ham and veal or any such com
bination. Pour into wet oblong 
mold and chill. Turn out onto 
platter and garnish as desired 
Barve in sll.qas. Serves eight.

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®(* 
WOODARD NEWS ^

home of Mountain Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Curry 

of near Purmela are the proud 
parents of a girl. Mrs Curry 
(nee) Letha Knight of this 
community.

Mrs. Jake Block and sou and 
Mr. Bud Hopson have returned 
to their home at Hollmrt. Oklii , 
after making an extended visit 
with their sister, .Mrs, Bob Al
ford and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Willie .McDon
ald and family and .Miss Min
nie McDonald were guests i'l 
the Edd MoDonald home Sun
day.

Almost everyone hiis caught 
up with cotton picking.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan HIrsch 
visited In the R. C. IKcss horn* 
Monda.v night.

Mr, .Tiid Mrs. Bob Alford and 
family visited in the Tom Al
ford home Sunday.

Little Tommy Lee Alford Is 
On the sick list, also Mesdames 
Newt Cooper and Ell William
son. We Wwish for them a 
speedy recovery.

C.%KD OF THANK8

We take this manner o f 
I thanking the many friends and 
neighbors and everyone for 

' their deeds of helpfulness and 
for their sympathy expressed 
during the recent death of our 
loved one, John M. Henry.

Mrs. John M. Henry 
and family 

Mrs. S. J. Jones 
and family 

Mrs. Guy Hord
and faiiiily.

The potato owes its popu
larity, says one nutrition spec
ialist, tothe fact thr«t it has 
no pronounced flavor.

Patrick Balfour, author of 
’ ’Grand Tour,’’ hiflA gone to 
Abyyssinia to report the situa
tion for an English newspaper.

PHONE II

PAT OLSEN’S OARAOE

OPEH

DAY iisd HIOHY

The Season of Fire 
Is Always on

— buf a greater danger exists during 
the Winter. Protect your property 
with Insurance, written by

Howard Compton

5) ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. and .Mrs, Elbert Chaham
and family of Waco were week 
end guests in the Andrew Chat
ham home.

Mr. am! Mrs. \V. E, Hayea
and Mrs. J. .1 Hayes were Waco 
visitors Saturday,

.Mr, and Mrs. William Knight
carried their son. Roland, to 
Waco Sunday for examination. 
He has been sick for about 3 
months. Wo are hoping he will
soon he well.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Wil
liamson were guests in the El! 
Williamson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Hirsch and 
daughter, Mr Tom Robertson, 
were guests in the Bias Fry

COULD NOT DO HER

H O I S E W O R K

The reapsr of death is 
abroad in our land. Mr John 
Timmons died on the seventh 
of this month, and all the 
neighborhood sympathize with 
the family in this sorrow.

Visitors In the home of Mes
dames Permenter and Rogers

Some people persist in re 
garding former President Hoov
er as a potential candidates be 
Qivuse he has not used the 
formula: "I do not choose to
rui||.V'— Philudelilhia E v e n i n g  
Bulletin.

every- 
thing MU at

tempt is a burden 
—when you are 
nervous and irri
table—at jrour 
w it ’ s end—try 
this medicine, lie 
msy be iust wrfaat 
you need for extra 

energy! Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus of 
Trenton. New Jersey, ssvs, "After 
doing just s liitle work 1 had to lie 
dowsL My fflother-in-lsw recom
mended the Vegetable Compound. 
I can see-a wonderful change now."

VEGETABLE EOMPOUND

EASY
WASHERS
HEBE'S a w aihar that otiar* 

laedani baouly and qraalar 
woshlnq aifleianev at a prica that 
OBTona con afford to poy;

BIGGER washing capacity in 
Iha naw larqar tub

FASTER waahing tpaad with 
iha naw larger ogiiaior

(JUIETEB action bacausa ol 
the timpUfiad gaov drive

IMPROVED wringer with 
larger rolls and iaalar 
wotar removal

Ton can pay ior your EASY with 
the money now spont ior laundry 
bills or ior raplocomoni oi fabrics 
naadlastly dasiroyad la claonslag 
by other malhods. II la on lavasB 
mani that will ralum yon 100 por 
coni in loss than a yaoi and than 
conOaua to tavo monoy for yon 
ovory month.

$3.50 Down—$2.80 Monthly

Ask for a Free Home Demonstraiicii

A Qtizen and 
Ij^a Taxpayer
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LINIER lî'. IÏS

SHOP and COMPARE 
You’ll Buy Here 

AND SAVE PAI NTH
25

2 f^2 Ih. 7 2x 0 0  
B LFAJiK D  B A U S

59c
2 il). lÍMiJlw Fasi Color 

QUil I SCRAPS

25c
YOU WILL FIND HERE 186 OF THE | THOUSAND ijlAS

Listed here are One Hundred Eighty-six (186) of the thousands of reasons why you should visit Paiilr & L
and COMPARE,” buy where you get the best values, FOR SEWING OF A< KINl

Reatly-to«VVear
DEPARTMENT

A bi|( tp-oup o f Indi«'»' rat «lyini 
f«Nt «o lo r  wa.Hh just
recoirotl tVmne In nI«m>vi>
Klylt* Alt'! in Miat'N I I  up

to  SO. I*ric« in only* **** 79*'
A boQm t  N k  group o f  Indi«*)»’ 
Now I<̂ U1 W ««h  Drt'fMM“* Ju>»t ro- 
rrirod , r « t  dyrd, fa>»t «-olor, 80 
N4]Ujuv print*, » « d a  in »hört or 
long itlM've atylo, full rut, wril 
niado UrtiM«*!« iuid ronio in
HUm • 1 to SO. IV icrd nt

HujulrtMlN o f  *“.>lari-y la*«*”  W un.'i 
Kru«4iH, urw<v,t Kail HtyIrH, fin- 
Ont <|ualily print», broudriotli; 
and xaiting!«, vat dyed fa»t 
t'oloT, rlevorly »tyUyl. all » lir »  
14 to .141, Nitori or
long .sl(*e\'o Mtylro . . .

Our Ih*s| “ yiarrj laN-*' Wawh 
>'rork, vat dy»>d. fa»t co lor »an- 
foriaod bruadrlotli and NUltlng», 
Itrwutiful patterns, clovrriy
Ntyl<>d, drcNNOH yon will $i
ho prond to w earr" *2.88
MInmv«* agt* 7 to 14 WitNh 
FVocIin Niyird by tlir iiiakcr» of 
ladloN* Marry la*«‘ wiu*h frock». 
Mado from  the Nainr quality 
fabric» a» the IiuIIck* g2 .S8
Marry l;i-e «Iroones g-

and {triced a t . 1.98
LAOIES’ SILK DRESSES

32 49 up to $16.88
Over atM> ladlea’ P'all lOAl 
Mtylo rreatliniN in Nilk ami tv<M>l- 
rn dre»se», all new and iip-lo> 
tlio m inuto »tyl<v4, black», 
grtNMis, ru.st, wine and brown» 
in new »ilk riiqte», lightweight 
woolen dr<'.»»<‘» in n»-we»t 4'nll 

»lyles and paterna.

LADIES’ WOOL SUITS 
$13.86 up to $24.88

liadi«“» ’ New Kail lfKl.1 nuIIn in 
sw agger »ult »ly le  or short 
jjiekjel style, lightw eight or 
medium weight wmtieii». plain 
tailore«! or  fu r trimmed .styl«’».

LADIF’ FALL COATS 
$5.86 up to $24.88

I^ttdie»' New Kail Hiil.'i fVMit» 
plain tailor(‘<l or fu r IrimiiM'd, 
newest style creations, greens, 
hliwks, greys hrow'n.s, tans; see 
them Itefore you buy.

LADIES* SPORT JACKETS 
$1.59, $1.98 & $2.49
,1i l>ig group o f  w om en's aiid 

missiv^ swavel clotli sport 
Jackofa, many styles anti color» 
to »eiert from .

Piece Goods
DEPARTMENT

Thousans o f yards o f  .tti-inrh 
fast rotor prints, new fall |>at
tern», plaid, stripes and

neat figures per yard— 10‘
l¡<Ni(ular l.Nc quality brom lelolh , 
com es in white, navy and all 
o f  the |M>pular pastel g  £\V

colors, yard 10'

•M-inch good  quality brow n do- 
mestlr, before you buy see this 
fine doin.sitlr at

y a rd . T
:i6-inrh Genuine "H o p e "  bleach, 
ed doowsttlr, you know ‘ *H»»pe" 
quality you get genuine

Hope liere, y a rd .

Btt-inrh good  weight first qual
ity outing, comew in »olid  eoi- 
or» or f.inry patterns in •% i\C

light o r  dark colors, yd. 10'

Kast co lor heavy sm oolli finisli 
rom per cloth  or shirting chev
iots, plain gr«*ys, bines, -| A C

stripes, fancy weaves, yd

FAST COLOR PRINTS 
12c, f8c, & 23c yd.

Titousuiids o f  yards o f  fine 
qiialit.y vat dyed fast color 
prints, Ittllt inches wide iM'aiitifiil 
now pnlterii» in stri|N*s, plaids, 
chcn-ks, neat figim's, nursery 
patterns ¿ind floral <l«*signs; a l
so a full line o f shade» in solid 
colors

36*INCH CRETONNES 
lOc. 12c, 19c & 25c yd
Hundred» o f  yartis o f bungalow  
cretonne, beautiful new Kail 
pattem », liglit or  dark pattem », 
Ntri|M‘s, plaids and floral de> 
sign».

36WNCH SUITINGS 
19c. 29c, 39c & 49c yd.
F our big tables o f  these |M)I>ii- 
lar faln-irs, cotG.ii suitings and 
rayon suitings, com e in l>eaiifl- 
fiil patti'rii» and look like high- 
priced w<M)leii» and silk jind 
w<M>l fahrlc-s. \  fai>cle that 
dra|N‘» well and makes Ixsiiiti- 
fiil dresse» ami suits fo r  w o
men and school girls.

NEW FALL SILKS 
59c, 79c and 98c

Hundreds o f  yards o f new Kali 
silks, plain color» in dark or 
pasfel shad«*», flat rro|M*s or 
fancy weaves, also fancy pat
terns in stripes, jdaids iind 
neat figures

LARGE BED SPREADS 
79c. $1.39, $1.98, $2.98
80x10.'t ind i iM’d spreads in 
rayon o r  cotton, Is'aiififul ,)nc- 
quarri'd patterns, many grades 
to select from , colors rose, gold, 
green, liliie, lavender.

Women’s Furnishings
DEPARTMENT

liadlcw’  Kail gloves, n«‘w IINM 
faiUrlc gloves, com e in navy, 
black and brow n; many types 
to select from , rfcOK
priced a t .............................. 98̂

FALL HANDBAGS 
49c, 79c, 98c â $1.

The best assortm ent o f  hand
bags we have ever shown, dos- 
ens o f  styles in all price ranges 
to  select from , blacks, navys. 
browns, reds, fine leathers, fa b 
rics and com binations.

FALL KERCHIEFS 
5c, lOCf 15c, 29c 8 49c
Hunilerds o f W om en’s Keis'hlefs 
to  select from , colors and color 
rm hinations to match any ms- 
tum e, sm all, larg.» r medium  
slae. a b ig  display to select 
from .

COSTUME SLIPS 
79c, 98c, and $1.98

In this ilcpartnient you will 
alw ays find a b ig  dislMay of 
costum e slips to select from , 
knit rayons, silk  cre^pes, ta f
feta and satins.

RAYON PANTIES 
I5c, 25c, 39c and 79c

W e always hnve a big displey 
o f children 's and Mlss»*s* pan- 
th*s and bim imer» to selei't from , 
pantl.-s, bhMiniers, briefs, many 
styles to select from .

LADIES’ PAJAMAS 
98c, $1.59 and $1.79

,\ big assortm ent o f W om en's 
INiJamas to se W t from , bul- 
l»*iKgnn, knit raiHiii, and silk 
pong«»*, many style's to sel«*«*t 
fr«»ni! on«* pl«*«*e and tw o pl«*ce 
styles

LADIES’ GOWNS
7Qc. 98c, and .SI.29

A big fr«>iip «>f ladies’ g«>wns «if 
all kinds, outing flannel, ,jers«*y 
rayon, ainl cr«*p«*, many styl«*s 
tí) s«*lect from

BRASSIERS & GIRDLES 
19c, 39c, 59c and 98c

Many styl«'» to s«*l«*ct from  in 
W«)inen’ s and Miss«*»’ braissier» 
and girili«*».............Von will a l
ways rind a l>ig assort iiieiit of 
lirassii*!'» and girdles here to 
s«‘ l«*«’ l from .

KID GLOVES 
iil.27, SI.79 and $2.49
"Stets«)ii”  and "l.a za riis" ii«*w 
Kail st.vles in fine «iiialily 
l*Y«*n«h kl«l in lirown, navy, airl 
Idai'k; many sfyl«*s to seli*«'t 
from .

OVERNIGHT CASES 
98c up to $7.49

Maii,v st.vles in ladies’ «iv<‘niiglit 
«•ases to select fism i; many si/.«*» 
fltte«l cases o r  r«*gidar «>v«‘r. 
niglit cas«*s.

Millinery and Hosiery
DEPARTMENT

t 'b ih lrea ’ .» cotton Anklets, plain 
colorw and plain co lor f«wt with 
stripe top, all sla«*a 5| to lA. 
m akes a g«H>d anklet fo r  A f  
school w«*ar, pair— 9'
Ctilldren’ s '  “ .ArrowhieHir’  and 
“ Ueiu* Itrand" rayon and cotton 
anklc4s, plain colors or fancy 
pnit«*rns, «-«mies la all siaes 
from  4| to lOJ I  r ' l '
per p a ir ............................. 15'
tTiildren’ s *‘ Pho«*nlx”  .4nklet», 
J and sox, the n«*w K'all 
circus colors by *‘ l*ho«*nlx.”  no 
anklet fits o r  gives tin* »er- 
'vlc«* Ibiit l*h«>«'nlx Anklet
do«»«, per pair.

t 'h ildren ’ « derby ribbed cott«*ii 
stcK*kings, seanil«'«» lo«*, g«a>d 
h«*avy merr(*ri»*«l school st«H-k- 
ing, «*omes in th<* wanteel 
shaeles, slz«>s 5| to lO L
|M*r pair.

W om en 's Kngllsh rll>b«*(l «*ottoii 
h«>»«*, II g«M>d wearing lios«* f«»r 
« vcrjxlay wear, c«»me In A < ’ 
the wanted colors— p*«lr * /

15'
lauli«*»' English riblj«*«! cotton 
hose, s«*ainl«*ss t«M*. a go«Ml w«*ar
ing winter bos«* In wanted
col«>rs— |iair........................
l,a«U«*s’ «k'rhy p|bb«*d or fine 
nierforized ilsh* rollon li«>se, a 
g«M>«l w«*MPliig. good filling h«>»e 
in want«*«! c«>Iors, prh'e O O *'
p«*r pair..............................  M l*
Iiiuli«*»' ra,v«>n h«»si', an .\rrow- 
h«*nd fine n«*edh* < ■|inriloni/,e<l 
h«)se, I’onK’s in all of tlie most 
IKipiilnr sl»ad<*s. s«*e this luisc 
nl this l«>w price, -| A<'
|M*r pair..............................  Xt7
laidies’ pure tliread silk full- 
fashioned h<s«*, a slight lrr«*|,- 
ular «>f The and gl.OO, nntl«inal- 
1,V advertis«*«! bos«*, nil wiint«*«l 
n«*w Kail shnd«*s
per i>alr.....................
laidi«*»’ N’«>. 7'Jl "Plioenix" pare 
thri'ad silk fnll-rashloin*«i. rlii«- 
less hos«*, with elisioni fit top. 
toni«*» In all of the new
Kail shad«*»— indr.. t U
liiidies’ ••Phoenix" Piir«- tlir*'iid 
silk, fall fashl«Mie«| liose in A 
lhr«*«i«l, I tliread and 7 llii*«*a«l 
weights; welglits ain) sliad«'» 
siiitalile for all oi^caslons, all 
fr«*sli ii«*w stô •k ill " l ’Inii’iiix" 
Kail r<ilieg«  ̂ colors $
per pair.......................

49'

' 1.00
liiidies' 77t» PlMwiiix .“ I gauge 
pnri* lliifa d  silk riill-fasliioii«'d 
Inise; a la'aiitifid ‘.i tliread very 
shiv’ r liose In colors «if win«*, 
pine, rust, navy, eainini» slinli- 
iiiii, deep niglit sinoki>t<in«* and 
gnii metal, jirlce per 
pair o n ly ........................... ’1.35

I.AOIFS' PALI. HATS 
88c. $1.88, $2,88, $3.88
•Mwavs a lilg «lisplay of Hats 
io s«*l«*et from. «In/.ens of 
simpes in lirowns, lilaeks, wine, 
riisl nn«l gr«s*iis.

Women’s and Childrcs
SHOE DEPT.

CHILDREN’S SHOE 
79c

n ig  table o f  rh ildron ’a ellgp- 
per com poaltlon aol« o4f«»rt a* 
g«>«Nl shoe fo r  Fall achool Mr, 
idaes 7| to  1 8 ) *

CHILDREN’S SHOE 
98c . .

A l.lg table o f  rhlltlrea'a tat* 
fords and strap slippers, g^k 
patent leath<*r or blarit Bn 
metal l«iather sole, s la ^ l l }

CHILDREN’S SHOES 
$1.19

A b ig  gronp o f  children 's sdul 
oxfnisls, black elk upper ,* '^ -  
tr«*ad" roni|MMtltlon S«He, hU 
sizes R to  2 , a Krl«*dma^-M^g 
shoe that w ill stand hard

CHILDREN’S SHOEi 
$1.39 & $1.59

A big group o f  children ’ s F|d. 
man-8he|by soHd leather bx- 
fords, brow n elk upper, le^er 
sole, all sizes R ) to 2, >od 
l«)Oking school oxfords tlyRkill 
stAsd hard wear.

RED GOOSE SHOE! 
$1.98 $2.^9 $2.96 $|49
Our best grade Red ose
.schtiol .«h«>es fo r  boys* or rls’
slz«*s np to 8 , many sty! 
sel«»ct friim, blacks or 
.\.t to E widths. •

WOMEN’S OXFORI 
98c

eld.% big  group o f wsmien'’,
«ir w ork  «xf«irds, e lk  n 
e'lmiMisltion soles ; also ki'jone 
strap silpiiers with Icntherfole, 
sizes 8 )  to  R. I

WOMEN’S OXFORB ♦ 
$ 1 . 4 9 .  $ 1 . 7 9 ,  $ l . r

Several styles In wom«m’s 
lar work or scluxil oxfor 
l<Mv flat he«*ls, Iilnek or 
soft elk uppers, goo«l w

»ga
in 

ywn 
pInK

«•ompo.sll Ion soles, P’rlei lan-
Shelby .sh«'«*s 
g«io,l .service.

tlmt will4
SCHOOL OXFORD 

$1.98. $2.49. $2.1

ïlve

Dozens ,if styl«*s In strt or 
»«•liool oxfor«Is, all Frie lan- 
.Slielliv nn«l ‘ *Hed tPKise" ioild 
leatlier sli«ie», fine calfski up
per, solid leather (»<io<ly«*ar|Avelt
»«lies, ,\.\ t«i E Avidtiis.

COMFORT SHOE 
$l..'i9, $1.98, S2.L

.Maiyv styles ,'iii »vomen’sjj-soft 
ki«l leather upp<*r» leatheil s” lo 
c«iiiifort slid«*», strap oxf<>r«n an.l 
l i e s ,  P'T i<•dlllan-Sll«‘lll.V l i d
l̂ •atll̂ 'r sluies.

DRESS SLIPPPS 
$f.S8 up fo $fS8

'ITte finest assort ini'iit >’ ,<*! >'■'•'•
men',» dress slmes Ave have ever 
sliown, fin«* <|iialit.v kid, calf, 
sued«*, patent l«*ntli«*r a$*i It**,*’ * 
iiish-ens, .Miji|.p,v new styles.
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I R  &  L E E SHOP and COMPARE 
You’ll Buy Here 

AND SAVE

ASONS WHY YOU SHOULD VISIT PAINTER AND LEE’S
visit Paiir & Lee's before you buy your Fall m erchandise. As we have said hundreds of times we say afi:ain, 
G OF a ; k i n d s  s e e  MRS. ALBERT FORD, DRESS MAKER, LOCA TED ON OUR BALCONY.

Double Blankets
7 0 x 8 0  D o u b le  

C O T T O N  B L A N K E T S

98c
6 6 x 7 6  D o u b le  

P a rt W o o l  B la n k e ts

$1.98
7 0 x 8 0  D o u b le  

P a rt W o o l  B la n k e ts
‘SHOP $2.49

Childrc«
DEPT.
i SHOE
dr«n'ii ellup- 
ol« aMoH a* 
II school mr,

• a

> SHOE
childrM i’B hi* 
Kllppora, x k  
r black nn 
ole, B }

> SHOE«
9
illdroa'a neul 

nppcT / ' f t -  
nn bole, kU

n<] hard

j SHOE! 
$1.59

»ildrcn'a Fid.
Icalhcr bx-

up|>cr, leBcr
i to a, >od
rorda that »ill • •

woiiicii’ s fc ld  
Tlk nj 

also kl'jonc
1 loathcrfole,

)XF0RE ♦ 
9, Sl.(
women's bK*>- 
io| oxfori In 
ark nr %>wn 
Rood wwInK 

*, KrloAaii.
at will Iflve 

*

XFORI 
9, $2.1

in str^ or 
Fill Frieiian- 

io l i 'l
r oalfsk 
<;<>o<l.voar 
dtlis. ^

SHOE 
B, S2.
woinen'sl soft 

s loathoil sOlo 
ip o x fo r«  an.l 
ilielhy I I (I

IPPfRS
to $4.0

Men’s and Boys’
SHOE DEPT.

WORK SHOES 
$1.39

Men’« and boya* FYiedman.Hhel* 
bjr «coot ahoea, solid leather In* 
«olea and connten, “ Licht 
Trend“ composition sole, by test 
the best weaiinc sole on the 
market.

WORK SHOES 
$1.98

Three number« la men's Frled- 
nism.̂ helb]r solid leather wotk 
shoes, a black cap t«e bloeber 
with “ LIghtread’’ composlttoa 
sole, and two styles In brown 
plain too «hoes, one with si! 
leather sole and «me wMh 
“ liight Tread" compositioa ont* 
sole.

WORK SHOES 
S2.M

Three styles in “Frlenman- 
Shelby" solid lenthnr shoes, one 
genuine Go>odyear welt black 
blncher shoes, ell tsnned welt 
leather sole, one browî  and 
one natural tan work shoes 
with extra heavy leather Insole, 
and heavy ‘ ‘Light Tread’’ out* 
j*ole.

WORK SHOES 
$3.98

Two styles In Frlcdman-Shelby 
solid lenther work shoes, both 
genuine (¡oodyear welt«, one 
number in n plain toe oil tan* 
nod bluched with oil tanned 
go<)dye««r welt solos, one num
ber In a Miinsing last genuine 
aimiy »tilo  nisspt slirt«* with 
goodyear welt leather soles.

BOVS’ DRESS OXFORDS 
$1.98, $2.49, $2.98

Boys' and youths’ sl/xs 12 up 
to W Friedman-Hhelby and “ R<*d 
Goose’ ’  solltl leather oxfords, 
several styles to selert from, 
shoes that xvill stand up to 
hard wear, you xvill get a big 
tlollnr’s worth of servli-e for 
every shoe dollar you s|M’nd 
here.

iMEN’S OXFORDS 
$2.19 $2.96 $3.98 $4.98
l>07,ens of styles in men’s and 
young men’ s Frledman-Slielhv 
and Foot Fasliptn oxford«, fine 
quality hlark or broxvn ealfskiii, 
fine quality kid and kangaroo 
leathers, we handle only solid 
leather slioes for men and l>oys.

MEN’S DRESS SHOES 
$3.49 $3.98 S4.98

If yon lIKo n Iiigli shoo we iiave 
them in fine ralfskiii, kid and 
genuine kangaroo lealiiers, try 
our Fo«>t I ;istii<'ii gi'niiiiK. kan
garoo slioes wiiii rigid anil, the 
best shoe value in Texas at

Work Clothing
DEPARTMENT
BOYS* OVERALLS 

49e
Boys' “out Kdge’ ’ overalls, «laos 
0 to IS, ble denim or exprès« 
stripe, a real value at this low 
price.

Shield Brand Overalls 
89c

Boys* “ShMd Brand*' oFreralls 
made by the makers of Big 
Smith overalls, veut back atado 
of coneo 280 wt., express stripe 
dlmens, all sises to 10. '

Big Smith Overalls 
98c and $1.10

Boys’ “ Big llntlth’’ beet grade 
220 Wbight blue domln, express 
stripe or liberty stripe overalls, 
all sises from 4 to 10 years, 
made la vest back or regular 
high hack style, 08c and gl.lO  
according to age.

MEN’S OVERALLS 
79c

Me«i’s new style “GUt Kdge" 
ovemlls, made of heavy express 
stripe demin, fuller cut than 
the old style Gilt Edge over- 
all, all sizes up to 44,

WORK SHIRTS 
49c

Men's and boys’  full cut cost 
style blue rlminbray «w grey 
covert cloth work shirts, all 
sizes from small hoys' to men’s 
size 17^.

WORK SHIRTS 
79c

Three luinibers in men’s Big 
Smith heavy full cut co.it style 
work shirts, grey or blue husky 
chnnibray or goml grey covert 
cloth, ill sizes 14} to 17.

WORK SHIRTS 
98c

F.iglit different fabrics in men’s 
‘‘ Big Smith" fine xx'ork shirts 
at 08c, here ai'e shirts that 
have no equal for quality tit 
or workmanship, sizes 14J to 
•20.

WORK PANTS 
98c

>Icn’s licnv.v weight well made 
gis*y gambler stripe work Pant-s, 
sizes 20 to flO waist, 20 to 20 
inches long, n real pant for 08*.

WORK PANTS 
$1.39 $1.59 $1.98

Nine illffci'enf fabries in men’s 
Big Smldi work pants, liliies, 
greys, khaki, dai’k sfrip<*s and 
«lark mixtui«“«.

WORK SUITS 
$2.75 $3.00 $3.25

2 .«lyles in men’s "Big Smith’ ’ 
X'ork «nils, pants and sbii-t to 
matcli, a sanforizi'd vat dyed 
khaki and two c«»vert eloth 
suits.

Men’s Hat and Cap
DEPARTMENT

MEN’S HATS 
$1.19

One group of meu’s novelty 
style ereuiie front welt edge 
brim wool f«H huts, greys, ox
fords und blue mlxtuvus.

MEN’S HATS 
$1.99

A big group of n m ’s fur fell 
und wool felt hots, young men's 
new novelty shnpes, teovrus. 
ffvy, blues, blooks, tuns aud 
mixtures, sUk lined good look* 
tag hats.

MEN’S HATS 
$249

A Mg group of men's far felt 
lints, young men’s novelty shap- 
ee. browns, tans, v ry s, IMue 
ndxtnres, many shapes and 
styles to select from.

MEN’S HATS 
$2.98

A big group of men’s fur felt 
hats, young meu’s novelty 
shapes of large staple shapes, 
doueas of styles and shmlcs to 
select from.

KENSINGTON HATS 
$3.50

This Koiisington hat in a now 
product Ilf the .lohn B. Stetson 
hat Co., a new lino of hats 
they Introduced this your to 
sell at xve carry this hat
in all of the shapes we have 
in the regular .Stetsons.

PENN CRAFT HATS 
$5.80

This “ I’eii t'raft" hat is another 
pisidurt of the ".Tohn B. Stet
son’ ’  Company, a hat that has 
been tried and k; known as a 
real value in the g.N.Ot) prbe 
lange.

STETSON HATS 
$6.50

Here an* Stetson’s standi..-d 
grade huts, silk lined nt gO.irn 
standard -diilined at Sd.OO, and 
.“ tetNun \o. 1 at P7.00.

BOYS’ CAPS 
49c and 59c

A big group of Isiys’ school 
caps ill new Fall colors, mljiist- 
able size« or is'gnlar size caps, 
ra.von lined gisx] leather sweats, 
8 piece top style.

AVI\T0R HELMETS 
29c and 59c

At 29c bo js ’ fleece lined leath
erette aviattir style lielmets 
with goggles and at .’ifh’ we have 
a fleei'e trinied genuine leath. 
*‘r ax’lator si.vie lielm.'l.

MEN’S CAPS 
59c 79c 98c

A Iiig group of men’s fine all 
xvool «’aps, unbrearable visors, 
silk and rayon linings.

Men’s Shirt and Hose
DEPARTMENT

BOVS’ DRESS SHIRTS 
49c

Boys* slao 12 to 14} vat dy«d 
fast color fall cat woH made 
dress shirts, bouatlfui uaiw Fhll 
pattorus.

BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS 
79c

Boys’ “Boy Blao" and “Fade* 
prooT* VM dyod fust color dress 
shirts, slues 12 to 14|. Beauti
ful now pattorus

BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS 
99c

Boys’ Boy Blue Hhirts with the 
MOW storrhless uo^wllt collars, 
beautiful a»w fall pattens, 
slurs 12 to 14}, full cut ear* 
rMtly sized shirts.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
79c

Men’s vat dyod fast color dress 
shirts full cut correctly sized 
shirts, slues 14 to 17}, 82 to 
S4 sleeve lengths, many putMxrn« 
to select from.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
98c

A big table of men’s vat dyed 
fast colors, ‘ •Fad«'proof’’ dress 
shirts, beautiful new Fall pat
terns, new no starch no-wilt 
collars, sizes 14 to 17, and 22 
to 2.%. »Ie«*ve lengtlis.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
SI.48 $1.19 $1.98

Hundreds of fine new Fall dress 
shirts in these price ranges, fine 
ritiallty vat dyed fast color 
broadcloth, weaves madras and 
clipped madras, “ Perfeeto,’ ’ 
“ Kll^cr’ ’ and “ Blue Ribbon 
Fadeproof’ ’ shirts, beautiful 
new patterns, sizes 10 to 17} 
and .2‘2 to .2.’$ sleeve lengths,

MEN’S and BOYS’ SOX 
9c pair

A big group of men’s fancy 
cotton and raytm <lre«s sox, a 
real bny at this low price, all 
siz<>s lO to 12.
MEN’S and BOYS’ SOX 

I5c
A big HsHortnicnt of new Fall 
paffems, fancy rayon sox, Ix'aii 
tlfiil patterns, stripes, plaid« 
and clocke«! |>atterns,

MEN’S and BOYS’ SOX 
25c

Several hiindrc«! pair of men’s 
jind Imys’ dress sox at 2,'ic, the 
outstanding value of this de
partment, these are slight irre
gulars of regular 50c national- 
1.V advertised socks, comes in 
beautiful patterns in thfeiwl 
silks and fine lisles.

MEN’S SOX 
35c

•lust uiipacke<l a big shlpnient 
«if new Fall Phoenix socks for 
men, beautiful new patterns.

Men’s Winter Clothing
DEPARTMENT

BOYS’ JACKETS 
99c

A big group o f boyu* tau 
clotai Juckoto, UlUM • to  16 
laurs. mokoa a good  wunu
jMckot for school weur, eacuew 
la oouauck ztyl« or eloaUe hot* 
tom stylo.

BOYS’ JACKETS 
$1.98 $249 $2.99

Heveral otyleu In boyu* a g . 6  
to 16  EUg Satlth jackets, sMMle 
up o f “ Hoekmeyor** or “ Sterl- 
m uck" cordaroy in wine, ton, 
leather and l|avy Une eolora 
and in all vrool heavy m eltoa 
cloth in navy M ae or iu fancy 
plalda; also heavy waterproof 
auede cl«>th, mode up iu coaauck 
HtyU with geualne “ T alon" nip

per foatnera.

MEN’S JACKETS 
$1.98 $249

One group of men’« ton sne«|c 
cloth Jocketa, brush duck 
jackets and heavy blue denim 
JacJnets with over 25 per cent 
xvool blnaket linings, button or 
zipper faatners. Jacket« In cos- 
sack style or elastic bottom 
styles.

MEN’S JACKETS 
$2.98 $3.49 $3.98

.Several styles In men’s Big 
Hmlth Jackets of best grade 
“ HoeJemeyer’ ’  or “ Memiack" 
c«irduroy, of all w«jol h«'avy blue 
melton cloth and of waterproof 
sue«le cloth Coixsack style witii 
genuine Talon zipper fastn«Ts,

LEATHER JACKETS 
$3.49 and $4.49

Men’ s and boys’ gennine leather 
suede Jackets all sizes from 
boys' age 8 to men's 46.

CORDUROY TROUSERS 
$1.98 $2.19 and $2.49

•Sex’eral styles in bo.vs’ age 8 
to 16 Big Nmith ««»riiday pant«, 
"Hockniyer" or “ .M«*rniack" tan, 
leather, navy and wine color 
•Mirduriiy to match Jackets a«l- 
vertlso«! .-«iNive.

COROUROV TROUSERS 
$2.49 and $2.98

Men’ s Big Nmitli “ H«x-kmy«ir’ ’ 
or "Mcrmack’ ’ coisliiroy trous
ers, tan, leather, nax’y niul win«* 
col«ir cor«lnr«>y l«i malcli men’s 
cor«lnr«»y .« a c k c ts advertis«*«! 
ab«>re.

AM. WOOL TROUSERS 
$1.98 $2.49 $2.98

X big group of b«>ys’ all w«iol 
long tisiu.scrs in n«‘wc«t b'all 
patterns,
ALL WOOL TROUSERS 

$2.98 $3.98 $4.98
Men's all wool now Fall trous
ers, the best «llsplay of patterns 
and fabrics to select from we 
have ever shown, fine worsteds, 
twist fabrics and coshmeres.
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Blue Eagle News Po^dv-S Streamlining Steps Aheadl JUST KIDS

(Juick Action I

TI\o tinit' was S;O0 o'clock. ¡ 
tile l.ocation was !i miles soulli 
of Mil’.rcsor, Texas at Kood 
«)U1 Oomian.v SI", an t!i*' I'aiiks 
iif the la'.V >1(1 l.eon Itiver
('lass, a were in proen ss .sime 
of till' ill»' a were in the recrea
tion hail enjoy inu an oUi faali- 
i.en siiit '̂-sonu (iiliers hail 
j-raw Ual into their tninks for 
some shnt-eye w lien smldenly 
there tiroke out on tlie stillness 
of the iiietii the Hanul Hanp! 
of  the hie r. d fire Ivell. They 
cano' dres>. ti tu el.itlies ol all 
(iosorii'tioi . hiiri.' inc to Tjud 

til fir •, wl'ii li had lieeii iuteli- 
t oi llv set ,1ns; hat k of the 
mess '.1 ,111 .\iut wd’ re kinria 
jiiiiiiii to I’oast of the fact that 
It w.is eily thirty seconds after 
the alarm sounded until the 
first hill ket of water hit the 
firte .Vniateiir performance of
all tini“ ; any eiiiial will ’o«»
c oiisidered as professional. Now 
remember thirty seconds no 
more no less. Another record
held by conipanv SI".

Thinking his truck was on 
fire. Harry Britton did a “ Red 
Granire'’ .out through the moss 
hull, past the fire barrel and
on to the fire in a little less

 ̂ VACASHUIN
^  C A M E ? ! ? ! ! !  r - J

)0pep5

ißest

‘‘Qualify Tells*’
Sold In Tins or 

f ’ellophaiie Packed

At Your Grocer’s

ly hoiieht. and cheaply sold of 
eager, foolish drivers, of crash
es, screams, the story is told. 

Of those who ever hour death 
must greet!

Our Amerieu, the land of 
A III hit ion and spiH'd.

Progress is her watchword, 
with lier greatest need

Is sanity. .old fashioned 
though it be!

Our America, “ Safety First" 
should lx* her creed.

Then might the old watch- 
word obituary read;

"Progress did not help those 
plunged into eternity!’ ’

Note; This poem was writ
ten by enrollee Otto Mackey’s 
sister.

» PEARL NEWS ^

R A D E T T E
ALL-WAVE

SUPERHETERODYNE

GLASS AND
METAL TUBES
INTERCHANCtULE

modem seven-tube three-band model 
of exceptional power and beauty. Gets 
all loreiRn, police, amateur and airplane 
reception in addition to reitular broad
casts. In richly finished, highly polished 
cabinet of rare woods. Large 6 inh dial.

MAYES* RADIO SHOP

WHArS WRONG
WITH THIS RADIO AD. NO. 2

If you can And the error 
and give thebest answers 
to threesimple questions 
Y O U  W IN  A  R A D IO

Come In to get the questions (N oob llsa tion i)
FREE!

IliH  IMPROVED streamlining of the front end of the Ford V-G '
1. -0 ,s well illustrated by this camera shot. Note the bom set ’j  - 

.ue: apron behind a chromium grille and the way tSa grj.cif>.1 
:av* *f f*-* fander is carried to the edge of the »ew radfatar gr »
. li-nuM uf IIV.V hood louvres is caught behtnd (M Saeataunf . 
’ ’ • in*ifnix er tSe prow of the car is of new d<

than nothing flat j
('oiiseryafton Work j

Work started this week on 
the pirturesiiiie base and outer 
wall of the water tower. Fore
man John Igiwson was reqiiiai- 
t*'iied off the road job to build 
it and the crew there is eoimt- 
iiig on making this joli one of 
the most oramental in the park 
if tlieir hacks just hold out 
placing the six and eight-man 
rooks o t  which it is to he 
built.

The P r .  T ( Poosh-em I’ p 
Tony) railroad started opera
tion this week hauling rock 

I (six-man size) through the ca- 
dcr brakes from the truck roa-.l 
to the site of the water tower.

: It saves a lot of  strong-back 
“ toting.”

Brine ’ Em Back Alive 
A lot of the ‘ ‘old-timers”  in 

this c.nmpnny well remember 
.Mr. Tom (’arney who was on 
the dam fob (no profanity in
tended it just sounds that way) 
at Stephenville He is still in 
the Chians Mountains where he 

j was transferred and still spend- 
I iiig his spare time catching 
rattlesnakes Now however, he 

, (-x|)ects to get rh'h from them 
'extracting their venom and sell
ing it to lalioraLories for mak
ing ant-venoin.

Battle With Spider 
Doctor “ Tiny” Blalock, the 

dimnnitive two hundred and 
e ighty pound guardian of the in 
firmary reports having had a 

' battle to the death with the 
i largest black widow spider yet 
sei'ii in this area. He claims 
it was as big as hs thumb, hut 
having seen his thumb, which 

I is roughly speaking, about the 
! size of a boxing glove, the Blue 
I Eagle Newshoiinds are incliiierl 
:to think Tiny had on his mag
nifying glasses that morning.

I ’Our Americai^. the Land of

Auto Accidents
Oiir America, the land of 

auto accidents!
Hjr death toll from wrecks 

sets jirecendent to all other 
nations.

Our America, she seems stead
fastly bent on wiping out her 

Citizens with satanIc extent. 
To lireak all traffic regulations 

Our -America, the land of 
tolling hells.

That daily from the churches 
ring to ‘ hose who dare to cross 

The city street!
Our America, land of auto dear-

I Hampton visited with Miss 
I Nona Jane Franks Sunday.
I Mr. Pete Keeton was a bus
iness visitor in Waco last week, 

j Mr. and Mrs, Carl Brown and 
¡Mr. Ollie Whitt of  Dawson 
and Hubbard. Texas, visited 

, with relatives here last week.
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Shook 

I of  Knrii>‘S City. Texas, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

iShook Sunday.
I Mrs, Bltha Edmondson, Mr.
, and Mrs, Tom Clark are visit- 
: ing with relatives in San An
tonio, and 1.41 Feria, Texas this 
week.

Little Nina Zell Whitt has 
been sick for the past feW’ days.

Mr Albert Gayle Brown had 
the wandering blues last Mon
day and was found wandering 
around the top of the moun
tain near his home here ir. 
Pearl. Although his dog was 
watuliiiig over him faithfully, 
lhat did not keep his parents 
from being worried about him.

Mr. iiid Mrs. Jim Harper re
turned to their home in Lean- 
der. Texas, after working in 
and near Pearl for several davs.

I  ̂ HAY VALLEY ®
I ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® 9
; Mr. and Mrs. Otis Yows and 
sons o f  Ames visited Miss Ef-

1
fie Yows Sunday afternoon.

I Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lary 
and family were recent visitors 

I of Mr. and Mrs. Jeffries of Ater 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kelt,o 

and daughters of Liberty visit
ed W. R. Kelso and family 
Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Toni Yows and 
family were guests of  Mr. and 
Mrs. Gundy Russell o f  Jones
boro Sunday.

Mr. .lack Healer of Izora 
was in Pearl on business last 
week.

While helping her hiishand 
doctor n hog last week, .Mrs. 
Russ Easterling, In some way 
tripped herself and fell on an 
old snag, breaking he^ arm. ‘ " '« 1  
ent a two inch gash in her 
hand, but is getting along us 
well as could he expected at 
the present time.

There was a large crowd at 
the pie and box supper at Pearl 
school last Friday night.

Mr. Vance Oney of Lometa 
visited with Gorman Oney last 
week.

Mr. Bill Franks is hack at 
his old trade again. Is is not 
I'lirhering? .No ’ ? ’ in B.vnum 
Barber shop located in Pearl.

Mrs. Jim Carpenter and 
daughter Addye of Slater visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Her
ling and family last week.

Mrs. .Marie Stoddard and 
son, .Mr, and Mrs, R. L. Stod- 
ard and daughter, Mildred of 
Bee House were business visit
ors in Pearl last week.

Master Sonny Manning, Gene 
Lacy and Gorman Oney attend
ed the birthday dinner given 
Master Francis McGuire last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Free
man and family visited with 
-Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Keeton Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Dillard and 
family visited with .Mrs. Minnie 
Edmondson Sunday.

Bessie Earl Whitt and Ann

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
” PURMELA NEWS ^
® S ® ® @ ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® |

Mrs. Oscar Rogers has re
turned from Eastland where | 
she has been visiting relatives, j 

Guests in the L. C. Robinson 
home Sunday were Mrs. J. N. 
Weeks and Falney. Guy Gran
tham, Miss Marada Belle. David 
Kinsey m d  A. G. Robinson.

Albert Ware, Claud Halcomli 
and daughter of Gatesville and 
Will Featlierston and family of 
east Texas, were callers in the 
A. P. Featlierston home Sunday 

B. L. Montogemry visited 
friends near Killeen Sunday.

J. N. Weeks has been visit
ing in Burnet county.

EASY PAYMENTS
Up to 5 months to Pay.

No Interest or Carrying 
Charge.

STAR TIRES
»RK

IHarvin E. Fletcher
North Lutterloh

T IR E D , WORN OUT,
NO AMBITION

Ho w  ma n y  
w om en are 

just-draggiQg them- 
aeires around, all 

tired'out with peri
odic weakness and 
pain? They should 
know that I^dia 
E. Pinkham’s Tab
lets relieve peri
odic pains and dis

comfort; Small size only 2 5 cents.
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danville, 

Illinois, says, **I had no ambition 
and was terribly nervous. Your Tab
lets helped my periods and built me 
up.”  Try them next month.

TABLET5

Courtesy

0  Carrier boys serving this 
new'spaper have been selected 
because of good training in 
their homes, their excellence in 
school work and because of 
their conduct as young gentle
men, Their contact with the 
public is expected to reflect 
these qualities. However, any 
breach of o.ourtesy or good ser
vice should be reported to the 
News— Phone 69.

0  If you do not have y.our 
paper by 8 a, m. telephone 69 
and ask the News to send you 
a copy. We won’t know you 
missed 'getting your paper if 
you don’t call 69.

Service

.♦ t .

* I  I

• I •

1 •

• I ♦
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Community News Letters
'93;(!^®C<9(«>)®(9(!).9®® (iT®
*=> MOUND NEWS
» ® ® ® ® ® @ ® ® ® ®

Hr. and Mrs. Tom Martin 
-and Mrs. Hampton of Pearl 
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. 
R. S. Hopson.

Mr. John L«ni and daughter, 
Mrs. Seilers of Belton, spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Draper.

Mr. C. A. Mayberry and Mrs. 
H. H. Kellers visited relatives 
in Austin the past week.

Mrs. Sallba. Johnson " o f  Hearii 
is here visitng tn the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Pruitt 
o t  Bay City are here visiting 
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Lowrey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Homan, 
Mrs. Krank Pennington, spent 
the week entl with relatives In 
Waco.

Mr. Homer Thedford and 
family of McGregor -are here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Mc- 

'Hargue.
Mr. E. A. Davidson and fam

ily, Mr. Aubrey Davidson and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Boyer at Stam- 

-pe'da.

Ik . w . W olff
Mrs. Dick Shelton, who has 

been 111 with the flu, is able 
to be up.

j Mrs. Tom Ayres is ill with 
I the flu.
I Mr. and Mrs. Loddie Dixon 
, visited her sister, Mrs. Pat 
I Gelselbreacht at Clifton Sun
day.

f ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ( J r ! e d  their aunt, Mrs. Ada Nichols spent Sunday with them

 ̂ PIDCOKE HEWS ^
® ® ® ® @ ®

V ) ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

 ̂ FRIENDSHIP NEWS ^
® ® ® @ ® ®  ®($. 9  9

® ® ® « 9 9 9 ® 9 9 9 ® ® ® a

« SEATTLE ITEMS ^
® ® ® ® ® ® 9  9  9 - »  ® 9

Oneats In the J. B. Lockaby 
home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mra. Hank Clearman of Denton, 
Mr. and Mra. Trarla Wall and 
Mr. and Mra. Jessie Wall.

Mr, Bob WolfCa children sur
prised him with a birthday din- 

'ner Sunday. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. McCammy 
of Moody, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Fuller of Tama, Mr. and Mra. 
Alex Brown o f Bland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny W olff of Leon 
Jhnction, Roy W olff of Moody 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wolff 
of Klat.

Mr. Ted Graham and Miss 
Tommie Lee Thompson were 
married last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Galloway 
of Hubburd spent Saturday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Health of our community is 
good at present.

School began here Monday 
morning with Miss Mildred 
Johnson of Temple as teacher.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Powell 
v îsited relatl^^ of Plainview 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. Clyde Mohler and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bunds were 
risitors in the Earl Cook home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Lewis Autrey 
and aon. L. J.. of Turnorer at
tended church here Sunday and 
visited in the home of hia 
father, Mr. and Mra. J. H. Aut
rey.

Several from our community 
attended the funeral of Mr. 
John Henry at Ruth Sunday. 
The community extends its 
sympathy to the bereared ones.

Rev. G. H. Lee of Turners- 
ville preached for us Saturday 
and Sunday. Everyone enjoyed 
the measages.

Those enjoying the birthday 
dinner of Mrs. Dorsey and Lee 
Powell Sunday in the Dorsey 
home were Rev. G. H. Lee of 
Turnersville, Mr. and Mra. Jdah 
Logan of Turnover, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Powell, Miss May and 
Clyde Powell, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ross Carothers and children, 
Mr. and' Mrs. Herman Wicker, 
Mr. and Ms. Lee Powell and 
sons, William and Krancis Lee, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pow. 
ell.

Friday, October 25. has been 
set aside to work our cemetery. 
Everyone interested come and 
let’s make it a ’ beautiful place 
for our lovhd one to rest.

Now Is the Time
T o join the

MUTUAL AID
All death claims paid $1000 in full.

SEE

HOWARD COMPTON
Secretary

Made With Malted Milk

Ask For It by Name!

A large crowd attended the 
program given at the achoot 
house Saturday night for the 
opening of a new school term. 
Several dialogues and special 
music wore rendered by the 
¿hlldnen after their program. 
The All-in-One Medicine Show 
gave a program which was en
joyed by everyone.

Mrs Luther Griffith and son, 
K. D.. and Floyd Riley of Doole 
visited in the Charley Morse 
home recently.

.kfx. and Mrs. Hugh Levi and 
family of Killeen and Mr. and 
Mra. Cl.'trence Wosdard and 
son, Clyde, visited in the Will 
Allen home Sunday,

Miaa Ruby Nichols left Sat
urday morning for Marble Falls 
where she will spend the win
ter.

Mr. Everett Watts of the CCC 
camp at Gateavlllo visited bin 
mother, Mrs. Bob Rogers, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Morse 
and family and Donlfa Strick
land attended the circus in 
Temple last Frida.v.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McBeth 
were Lampasaa viaitora Satur
day morning.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Henry and 
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Griggs of 
Copperas Cove visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Nichols, Jr., of 
the All-in-One Medicine Show 
here this week. Mr. Griggs 
and Mrs. Nichols are brother 
and slater.

Mra. Homer Fore and Mra. 
Tom Roibektson of Oateavtile

S
were Thursday viaitora in the 
J. H. Barker home.

Mr. and Mra. Will Allen and 
family were guests tn the Roy 
Cowan home of Lampasaa last 
Sundav.

Mr. Jouett Allen and Arval 
Wallace o f Copperas Cove were 
Pidcoke visitors Saturday.

We are sorry to report Mr. 
Henry Barker Is seriously 111 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fagan 
and Nadine McBeth attended 
the singing convention at Eliga 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Lightse'/ 
I and baby and Mr». Tom Allen 
I visited relatives at Turnersville 
j last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Levi Auldrldffe 
'and family of Copperas Cove 
I visited Mrs. Ada Nichols Satur
day niglit and attended the 
school program.

Mr. John Fry of Copperas 
i Cove W.1 S a recent visitor in 
[the home of his daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fa- 

I gan.
I Mias Bertha Newton is on the 
I sick list this week.Her friends 
i hope for her a speedy recovery.
! Mrs. Joe Johnson, who has 
Ixeen visiting with her uncle. 
Mr. J. H. Barker and family, 
returned tn home in Lampasas 
last Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ricd 
and baby of Goldthwaite were 

, t*,''ont visitors with Mr. Reid’s 
sister. Mrs I.awton .McBeth, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harris and 
1 children. Roy Jr,, and Joe Ann 
of Killeen, visited with their 

Mrs. Ada Nichols. Sun-

while here with the Medicine 
Show.

Mr. and Mra. Sid Marmoii 
and children of Topsey were 
Monday viaitora in the Morgan 
Allen home.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

 ̂ O S IH E ITE IK  *
® ® 9 ® ® 9  ® 9 9 ® 9 9

Mrs. Jessie Whitlock of Kop- 
peral is viaiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Griffith 
and baby spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant of Pan
cake.

Norman Painter of Gateaville 
visited bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Painter, Sunday.

Miss Juarea Tubbs of Waco
The school started Monday 'P®*“  Saturday night and Sun

day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W . A. Tubbs.

Mr. and Mra. Edwin Reulter 
are the proud parents of a 
iNkby hoy born Monday, Oct. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Martin, 
I Misses Jack and Lenora Mar
tin were Waco visitors Monday.

morning with Miss Virginia 
Meharg and Mr. Bari Hite as 
new teachers. Other teachers 
are Miss Jessie Graham and 
Mr. A. W. Ellis. We are hop
ing for a successful school this 
year.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gatlin 
and baby, Mesdames Lee Chap
pell and Short Hartwick were 
Waco visitors Thursday.

Donnell Tubbs visited Jsnell 
Kirby Saturday night and Sun
day near Gateaville.

Mesdames C. C. Etchison, Guy 
Orifftth, Arthur Painter and 
Clint Tubbs spent Friday in 
Waco.

Mr. and Mra. Albert McKin
ney of W«co Tlsited Mr, a^d 
Mrs. Prank McKinney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brittain 
of Valley Mills visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Funeral services were held 
Saturday, Octobor 12, at four 
o'clock at the church for Mrs. 
Hardy Owens, who died In the 
Provident Hoapital at W’aco 
Friday morning, after an ill
ness of about a <week. Mra. 
fjwens before her marriage 
about five yeara ago, waa Miss, 
Wlllte Mae Swift, daughter of 

i Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Swift. She 
I is survived by her husband, 
two small children, her por

tents, several brothers and sla- 
I ters, besides s host of other 
relatives and friends to mouin 

, her going. The entire com- 
Imunlty extends to the bereaved 
. ones their deepest sympathy.I Mr. Curt Edwards of the 
j Training School spent the week 
end with his family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Westerfield

SHOP AT BOMB

DO YOU NEED . . .

Cards
Tlckeis
Posters
HlotterM V 

Mavelopes
Hand Bills ifi
Stntemente 
Letterliends 
Printed Formg

Coryell County News 

Job Prhitiiig

POULTRY
THAT’S GEORGE’S BUSINESS

Also he bu.vs OATS, CORN, WHEAT, TURKEYS 
and all small grain; and something new—
WORN OUT BATTERIES, JUNK BRASS, COPPER, 

ALUMINUM and other JUNK.
FOR SALE— Chicken Feed and other feeds.

Buy or Trade for Cottonseed

FARMERS’ PRODUCE
(iKO. HODGES, Mgr, old Dickie Building. PHONE 119

I.nuiit, 
dny.

Mr, and 
find famiiv. 
Moran and

Mrs. Charley Morse 
.Mr and Mrs. Joe 

family of Copperas 
I Cove were Sunday guests in i 
the Will Lawrence home. I

j Mr. and Mrs Charley Kind-| 
j lor and family were Temple | 
visitors last Friday and attend- i 
ed the cirnis.

Mr. Roy Harris and Miss Ova ! 
Nichols were Topsey visitors 
Sunday.

Miss Erna Nanert spent tlie 
week end with her friend. Miss 
Lovin Kimiler.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Nichols 
Jr. and baby, Billy Jo.vce, visit-

TURKEYS!

It won’t be long until Turkey time. Are you feed
ing your turkeys and getting lliem ready for mar
ket? Good quality Turkeys ate always belter 
prices.
We are also in the mai ket for .vour Poultry, Eggs, 

Cream and Pecans.
Get some of those Red (’bain hlgg Nuggetts to feed 

for a better Egg Production.

GATESVILLE POULTRY & EGG CO.
“ Your Satisfaction— Our Success”

C. D. BLACKBURN, Mgr.
PHONE 70

t.
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from  the P a ra m o u n t Picture
s r so rs is

f  ipfuiii Michael An<irrv$, of n 
Tlritinh armored  enr division on 
»hi Kaatrrn Front, ia eaiJtured l/y 
.’i irii.;..’! i.iTi/uI.ir*. but r .s c iitd  
»< /. IK the arypoacd leader of the 
jM.nla tuma out to be <i 
e u . c t  eervii-e agent tcho calU 
himaiU  IVhrn thep are
Hi' cr.ti j  the Molkari, ait Armenian 
I .be i;;,ainat uhtch the Kurda are 
ad' itiicing, to a place o f ea fety  
airoaa (>!•■  iiiounfatnc, Andrewa 
bnttlea u'ifh Sm ith «'Jiin he area 
him kill Cullen, an  enemy agy, in 
fold  blood. Andretca' leg la broken 
o i i j  he 1» atnt to ii Charing Uoapi- 
tdl. Smith diaappeara.

CHAi’TER IV
After weeks of suffering In the 

'»'.1 iiualni and at the Medical Clear- 
)lu ; Station Andrew* eventually 
rc..d:ed the Uritlsh hospital In 
C«‘ : i . Ho was there for months, for 
fcik broken tec necessitated an op- 
•ratlot. When ho was well enough 

t>* up a.'.d abcut again his Injury 
liMi; -sused him to limp han-y.
\ r - 'Ir .f h‘3 stay rt tha hosrltal,

Andrews had fallen in 
lov.’ with his nurse,
|)f ,ty blonde Rose
mary Hayden. On the 
day he was to be dis- 
n:;" cd he cornered the 
girl who ha 1 been try
ing to evado him, and 
for.owed her along the 
horylial corridor as 
she delivered medical 
auppl!e‘< to the vari
ous wards. •

• n:dn’t you pet my 
m e : F .•>. g e 7 ’ ■ he de
manded.

’Noon...same 
p i e c e ,  parden. . .  ur- 
gen:. " she teased.

••iVhy didn’t y ou  
Cl

'■ it really so
U ' S h e  picked 
up i. tray ajid entered 
a ; :n tts the rpo'to.
'A t'. Ü r c w 5 poked 
rro'.tr.J the medical 
r nnl!'. ; r ♦ 1 ' he 

f.,0 eye Of a 
■' ' ced n u r s e
ThF!’ he limped awr.y to come back 
as Ibc gir> iiftiirnc'',

* ' Vti, it WC.S urgent.” he persisted. 
“ 11.1 well. They're kicking me out 
Of here today I suppose I should 
|l>e glad,” be added after a pause. 
••It'.« your fault that I’m not.” 

f -eally ought to go now,” aald
the girl.

”N'ot unless you promise to dine 
with me tonight.”

"But I can’t. Nursee are not al- 
I lowed...”

”At the Terrace Hotel.” he 
continued Implacably. "Please. 
Couldn’t you try?”

’’Possibly,” she amiled, aa ahe 
picked up another tray.

• • •
Thnt evening found them seated 

face to face acroaa a table In the

diiiiiiR room of the Hotel T.'rrnce. 
They had just finished dim ' and 

,'niary was lookln.p about lier 
onj lying the forbidden surroundings 
and the pleasant music.

'■\urses aren’t allowed to do this 
sort of tiling, you know, even with 
heroes,” she smiled, ‘"limv.o not 
. :i.iwed to wear evening clothes or 
dir.e in public with officers. Or 
dunce.. . ”

Taking the hint, he rose and they 
swept out on the dance floor. But 
a few moments later, wliilo the or- 
che.stra was in the midst of play
ing "If You Were the Only Girl In 
the World,” Andrews stopped.

Let’s go outside for a w'nile," 
be suggested. “ Leg's hurting."
' But on the balcony, in the bril- 
tiant moonlight, be confessed that 
his leg was all right after all.

“ I was lying," he admitted. “I 
wanted to be alone with you."

sam e n a m e
back against his arms. But on f  
lor a momeut.. .ilieii she ce.i.,c;l ti 
resist. Very slowly, her arm.s tame 
up until one hand rested on his ' 
shoulder while the other pressed 
the back of his head.

"It’s my fault! My own fault!” 
She cried at last. Tears wera in 
her voice as well as her eyes. ’’Will 
you please take me back now?” 
She put one white hand to her fore
head as he released her.

No! I want to know what on 
earth’s upset you.” -'

I’ll tell you, but I’ve got to 
humiliate myself to do it. I was 
miserable because I’ve let myself 
fall in love with you.” She turned 
and started quickly away, but he 
caught her arm.

What do you want from me?" 
she cried desperately.

You,” he answered. "Miss Hay
den...may I present Mr. An
drews? He wants to marry y i.”

"Didn't yon yet my mes«ayef” ht dcmaiuied

"Oh. . .  I see.” The girl seemed 
suddenly frightened. 'T think we'd 
better go back.”

"No."
"Please, Michael.”
“ Why are yon so ...to  tragic 

suddenlyP' ha aaked, barring her 
way.

"Michaal, I hope you...”
"I hope you haven't misunder

stood,” be flniihed for her.
"Michael, I'm afraid you'va.
"I'm afraid you've taken too 

much for granted,” he teaaed. 
Then, catching har almost roughly 
by the shoulder, he added. "No, 
that's not true, and you knoie if.” 
His arms tightened their hold. He 
bent his head and kissed her, hold
ing her powerless agaii^t him. A 
small, stifled sound came from her 
and she resisted him, straining

Me was trying to lighten tha aitua- 
tion.

"My dear.” ahe murmured aa if 
to herealf ae she atared at him. in
tensely moved. She put out a hand 
as if to touch him, then let it drop 
to her side. "My dear. Ton can't 
hava m e ...rm ...rm  not my own. 
If I were..." She broke off 
abruptly.

"What do you meapT h# de
manded harshly.

"I'm ...I'm  rathar a fraud,*' ahe 
stammered. "You see, I'm mar
ried."

"O b...I eee!" His face became 
wooden and azpressionleea and he 
spoke with an elaborataly casual 
tone. "Well, that, no to speak, is 
that! Bid yon say you had to be 
getting back?"

TO BC CONTUt\»D

CORN SOUFKLK
One nnd one-hulf cups cun. 

lied corn. 1 cup cuiined toinu
toes, i cup beef bouillon (cun- 
iied), 2 opK w’hltes, 1 cup
bread ci'iinibs, 2 tublespoons 
grated cheese, 1 tublespoon 
butter, 1-4 teaspoon pepper, J 
teaspoon* salt.

•Mix the r.orn, tomatoes and 
bouillon nnd half the bread 
crumbs, add seasonings and 
egg wliit*B l’ lac<* ill casserole,

j top with remaining crumbs and 
I grated cheese. Bake in quick 
¡oven till rais<‘d 'and a delicate 
lirown,

I TO.MATO SCALLOl*
I Three eggs, 2 cans tomutn 
soup, 2 teaspoons sugar, 3-4 
teaspoon salt, 1 cup grated 
cheese, 6 slices bread, bread 
crumbs.

Beat epgs. Add tomato soup, 
sugar, suit nnd cjieese. [Mix 
well. Arrange 2 slices of bread 
in a linking dish .isiur over 
them 1-3 of the tomato
ture. Repeat the pr.oco88
all the ingredients are 
Sprinkle with bread crumbs 
and bake in a moderate oven.

( KK.kMlCI) OVHTKKN

niix-
until
used.

4 taiblespoons liutter
5 tublespauiis flour
1 teaspoon salt pepper
2 cups milk
1 pint oysters
1 cup diced celery
1 pirn lento or 1 teaspoon 

paprika.
Melt liutter. stir in flour, salt 

and pepper and when well blen
ded add milk. Stir over a low ' 
fire until smootli and thick. 
Hoil one minute, add drained 
oystors, celery and minced pi- 
miento or paprika. Cook gent
ly alioiit three niiiiiites until the 
edges of the oysters curl. Serve 
at .one on hot toast, in toasted 
bread cases, or in patty shells

SHOP AT HOME

I Some more odd town names;
Ash, Kan.: Carpet. Tex.; Mouth, 

I Wash.; Ogoo, Ga.; Od«^r, Me.; 
jSheleton, Ky.; Shoo, Fla.; Kay, 
|0.; Hotidy, Miss.; Fiven, Tenn.; 
¡Names of towns and state ab- 
ibreviations make interesting 
I  combimitions.

All' lunch at 
Doc’s? Ooh.* I'd 

Love to. Delicious 
Sandiwches, Pies and 

Drinks— anything? An* 
reasonable at—

Doc’s Sandwich Shop

S - Q - S

M E N U ’ S
For

Me ’n U

By Annt Km

If you take advantage of 
sales of canned goods you'll al
ways be ready for the unexpect
ed guest. For from these, with

the addition of staple ingred
ients a remarkably varied list 
o f delectable dishes may be 
prepared.

Here are some recipes that 
employ familiar canned food 
products, m.ost of them very

easily prepared as well as eco
nomical.
CRAB MEAT A LA NEWBURO

Two cups crab meat. 2 table- 
I spoons butter, 1 tablespoon 
¡flour, 1-4 teaspoon paprika, 1-8 
teaspoon pepper, 1 teaspoon 
salt. 1 cup cream, 1 cup milk. 
Yolks 2 eggs, 1-4 cup cooking 
sherry.

Put crab meat In double 
boiler with butter and season
ings. When butter Is melted 
sprinkle in flour, stirring gent
ly. Add slowly the mixed 
cream and milk and cook about 
8 minutes. Add beaten egg 
yolks and cook about 2 minutes 
longer, stirring constantly. Add 
sherry Just before serving. Gar
nish with toast points.

SHRI.MP AND Mt'SHROOM 
CROQUETTES

One cup canned shrimps, cut 
in pieces, 1 cup canned mush-

I rooms cut in halves, 4 table- 
, spoons fat, 1 ctip boiled rice,
II teaspoon salt, few grains of 
I pepper, 4 tablespoons flour. 1
cup milk, dried crumlis. 1 egg.

Cook shrimp and mushrooms 
in 2 tablespaons fat until a

delicate brown. Add rice, salt 
and pepper. Heat remaining 2 
tablespoons fat in a saucepan, 
add flour and mix to a smooth 
paste. Add milk, stirring con
stantly and cook until thick. 
Combine sauce with first mix
ture. Chill. Form into cro
quettes and roll in crumbs, then 
In beaten egg (to which 1 
tablespoon water has been add
ed) then in crumbs again. Fry 
in deep fat until a delicate 
brown and drain on unglased 
paper.

CORN PATTIES 
Two tablespoons flour, 2 tea

spoons salt, 1 tablespoon sugar. 
2 egg yolks, 1 cup whole grain 
corn, 2 egg whites.

Sift together the flour, salt 
and sugar. Combine the beat
en egg y.olks with the corn, add 
to the dry ingredients and mi.x 
well. Fold in the stiffly beaten 
egg whites. Drop 2 to 3 
spoonfuls for each patty in a 
small amount .of hot tat In a 
I'rying pan. Fry on both sides 

! till a golden brown. Serve with 
i canned chicken a la King.

Coryell County News
“Save our Ship of Matrimonial Bliss,” cries the 

Thrifty Homemaker as she watches the storm of 
replacements and hew necessities loom up on the 
horizon.

And The Coryell County News comes to her 
rescue with a cargo of values that defy typhoons of 
the dwindling budget type, storms of the slice-into- 
savings type and almost any other peril you can 
mention.

Why this “ S. 0 . S.” to The News? Because 
it’s a part of the training of every Thrifty Home
maker to rely on the ads in The News for savings 
that will keep her afloat no matter how rough the 
going may be, and help her to end up in the Harbor 
of Wise Buying with all her colors flying, the envy 
and admiration to all.

WhMi You Need Help -S .  0. S. The News Ads!

♦ ii


